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LADIES SHOES
They are Here m Large QnaBtities
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Oxfords and Purnps 
White Canvas 
Brown Velvet 
B l^ k  Velvet 
Patent Leather 
Stylish Tans 
Black Satin 
Black [Satin 
Black Suade 
Black Kid
Black Canvas • ,
Old Ladies Comforts

Every kind' of Shoe yon can wish
for and sizes and lasts for everyone

^  Our sales of Stetson Hats are 
something phenominal. Every day 

go faster and we have been com- 
to more than dout !e our stock 

in this line. Should you need a new 
hat, you will find one in our stock 
that will just meet your approval, *

The’ values we 
offer you  in 
c lo th ing  d e 
mand your at
tention. Our 
stock of Sum
mer Suits is 
very complete 
and you are in
sured a splen
did assortment 
of colors and 
weaves by giv
ing our line 
immediate at- 
attention.

In . Shirts,  
U n d e r w e a r ,  
Hosier3% we 
have the larg
est line in this 
section. W e 
carry the best 
brands.

W .T . Read Merc. Co.

recos, TCXAS, FUDAT, JUKE 23.1911 $1.00 Per Ytii

iw th« Eccentric but Spirited Little 
Senator From Virginia Repelled 
the Attack of Democrats Led 

by Benjamin H. Hill.

en Gen. William Mahone entered 
United States senate from Vir« 

ia in March. 1881, he was already 
ionally famous as “ the Hero of the 

ater.** a title which he gained by his 
ATery as a Confederate general in 
d fighting that took place in and 
onnd Petersburg in the late winter 
1865.

General Mahone was sent to the 
Date by the faction of the Virginia 
mocracy known as the readjusters, 
o favored a partial or conditional 
^diatlon of the state debt But co- 
Jdent with the beginning of his

r as senator he allied himself with 
Republicans and was assigned a 
sit in the rear row upon the Republi- 

n side of the chamber.
He was an animated skeleton; a 
tie over medium' height, there 
emed to be not an ounce of spare 
■h upon his body. He had a bushy 
lad of hair, large, dark eyes and a 
lice that was thin and piping, but 
▼ertheless clear. And certain pecu- 
iiities of dress accentuated bis phys- 
al appearance. His shirt front was 
lace frill and no man could exactly 
isciibe the kind of a collar which be 
>re. It seemed to be a combination 
I lace, turnover and old-fashioned 
^k . Instead of cuffs his wrists were 
(vered with delicate draperies of 
^e. He wore a waistcoat of peculiar 
ike, double breasted, and drawn in 
!{btly at the waist His .trousers 
iemed to be gathered at the waist, 
en swelling until they were of a bal 
>n-llke formation at the knees, they 
|>ered down to a very tight adjust- 
jlnt at the ankles. His coat was a 
f t  of mixture of the military frock 
|il the civilian frock coat. He always 
i)re a military soft felt bat.
Angered by his allegiance with the 
ipubllcans. some of the senators 
•on the Democratic side, especially 
5m the south, decided to make at- 
cks upon Mahone soon after he had 
tered the senite. ’ Senator Beiija- 

In H. Hill of Georgia was chosen to 
ad the assault. Hill possessed a 
)^ e  that seemed to sound the dia- 
ison of human vocal utterance. In 
Is features and in the manner in 
hlch he wore bis hair, he reminded

DOES PR0H1B11 ION Pa Y . . The child was plainly frightened.* 
. , X . . 1 f heard that there had been a

A b it i i  sliDOBt a Bottled Tact battle in the senate be-
that prohibition will sweep T exa s  een her father and Senator Hill.

toi, on July 22nd by a big majority,' “  “ ' I.  ̂ o  4 flujj jjjn, gufg Then her fear cams
this question must arise in theck to her. “ Papa,” she asked, anx- 

pre thoughful mind. It is only the “ the papers say that Mr. Hill

Ifinancial side of the issue thal 
leed be considered, as no one can 

[for a moment doubt that from

I some other senators are bound 
[destroy you. What are you going

a ell, you can ask Senator Jones,

^?l.taor.l and epiritu.l standpoint.
prohibition pays. Experience ^ the child in his arms. “ He tells 

[J Tiag proven that the town ore that I waltzed over to the «o«th-

thsfcommunity from which the ealoor”j  '
driven, although temporarilymclng all alone. And I did.“ 

die turbed by the sudden ch ange, “ But what are you going to do, papa, 

,b,(grows rapidly into a ■»bstantial^;k” ^ ' '“ ' ' ‘J 2 « ^ ^
prosperity. All important enter-g^nator Mahone cuddled his daugh- 
prises, (except breweries and • to hla breast He smiled tender 

dir their kind) prefer such a town Then he answered:
th i ’  V '  * ~ "Well. In the army, I always knew

for investment, and the best class ^ care of myself and my
•t6of citizens are attracted to a town pmand in the face of the enemy.

whore saloons and kindred evils ** * tr|,wnore saioons ana Kinurea evils
foj are not allowed. A little city in himself in the bcnaie. Now, ruii 
aR New Mexico, in its early days,

hi
N

ft o wasRursed by twoorthree saloons, 
lui The word was painted in large 

letters on a roof that was Visible 
from the railroad station, and 
how many travelers, seeking a 

.wj home in the fair west, have pass
ed on after reading **Saloon,”  
who can say? But the good peo
ple of that town voted the saloon 
out, and the town has prospered 
almost beyond belief. The popu- 
ilation has increased, cement side
walks laid all over the town, fine 
school buldinga erected{i brick

8H

pa
business houses that would grace 
a city line the streets. The name 

to of this town is a synonym of pros- 
^*^perity. A  few men were put out 
^^of buiness by the change; one of 
a I the number, at least, has reached 
*̂ '̂ a ikage of prosperity in legimate 
g commerce that could never have 
gi been his bahind the bar, and is 
 ̂ accorded the honor and respect 
of his fellowmen. What is true

R « > r b l r ^  equ»lly t™e of
IC g C l I l lV lX lU o  J J I  many in our State, and if prohibi

tion pays in towns and communi- 
^ties, when it is made State-wide, 
tiit will trebly pay. That’s why 

evey man in Texas, who thinks 
3 of the happiness of his home and 
pthe furture of his children is go- 
° ing to cast his vote for “ Texas 
jD ry .”  L. O.H.

ISreat Senator From Vermont Never 
Aaked Patronage Except In the 

Case of George P. Mareh, First 
American Minister to Italy.

When the state of Vermont was rep- 
resected In the United States senate 
)y Juatln S. Morrill, who was the fath- 
•r of the first protective tariff law 
idoptetf by the Republican party, and t 
)y George F. Edmunds, now eighty- c 

jtbree ytars of age. It had the unique t 
Ireputation of living up to the ideal of 
Igenatorlal duty. Neither of the two 
senators, during their service of tblr- 

Ity-one and twenty-five years respect- 
lively, took the slightest Interest In 
matters of political patronage, except 
In one Instance. They were not onlyI Willing that questions of patronage 
;lbould bo left to the members of the 
liower house who ropresented Vermont; 
ll’.hey insisted upon it. In this connec
tion It is interesting to note that the

jiiecond and third elections of Senator 
Edmunds by the, Vermont leglsla- 

[ture came without a line of corre- 
tpondence or a word of personal com
munication by or from him.

II In new order to explain the excep- 
lUlon that Senator Edumunds made in

lia rigid rule regarding his non-paxtlcl

J

I A tricycle belongih,; lo my b »y 
1 was taken from the *̂a d at W. 
P. Brady’s home. • It is of no 
value to anyone except mystlf 

!and if returned to me, no ques- 
* lions will be asked.

C. C. Parrish, M. D.

Irter 'froro the United Stated to me 
United Kingdom of Italy? Secretary 
Seward was persuaded that a man of 
scholarly attainments, as well as of 

. some political activity, should be ap- 
‘ pointed, and in line with ihls op nlon 
he finally recommended to President 
Lincoln the name of George P. Marsh 
of Vermont During most of the for- 
tlM  Mr. Marsh had been a member 
of congreas, from which he bad re-

BUILDING NOTES
Work on the new T. A P. depot 

2 the new ‘school building, the 
t Pecos Drug Company is progress- 
*ing rapidly, and pushed com- 
Ipletiun. A  large crew is at 
twork moving the wooden build- 
*ing next door to the Read Merc. 
[Co-, and a new building will 
ibe put in. The hnishing touches 
^are being put on the new Meek 
^building, which will be occupied 
by the Palace of Sweets,an up-to 
the-minute conhetionery, and 

‘ will be ready for occupancy 
in a few days. If the knockers 
think that the “ City of Flowing 
Wells”  is not moving onward to
ward the 10,000 mark let them 
take a strole around the city and 
see the new buildings*^ The Re
cord is building with you, Pecos* 
itep, and our new plant direct 
from the foundry will arrive Ifi a 
short time.

fl get ready for dinner.
Comforted by bis words, the child 
nt happily away. But her fathe.f 
fer bad an opportunity to take car#

THE CHRISTIAN MEETING
The meetings at the Christian 

Church that have been in progress 
came to a close Sunday night.The 
arge church building was packed 
at this closing service and in spite 
of the extreme heat, the au iienc • 
gave the best attention to the 
sermon on “ The Church of the 
past, present and furture” . TIm 
minister showed the church in ii-< 
infancy to be a united church i’ t 
its doctrine, ordinances, and l i ’e. 
He traced the history of the  ̂
apostacy, and briefly outline’ ! 
the work of the reformation. The 
church of today was pictured in 
its divisions and the plea was 
advanced that Christain psople 
attempt to heal the broken body. 
The sermon closed with the pre
sentation of a plan for unit,\’ , 
which the preacher declared miiHt 
be a return to the original plat
form. He said that if the churo'i 
fn its infancy was UnP.od, that 
the church of the furture could he 
united, if only we would confo!*'.: 
ourselves to the doctrine, ordin
ances, and life of the early 
church.

A ll possibly do not agree with 
the preacher in his conclusion.'-*, 
but certainly he dciscussed ;» pr»- 
Sent day problem for the church, 
and none can object to the spirit 
raanifesed in his serihon, or ques
tion his-earnestness. *'

There were 24'additions to ll.<̂  
church during'the meeting, am! 
great good has been done for oni 
town and community.

The preaching was done h\ 
Homer L.Magee, who has serv«-‘ i 
the church as regular minister f 
more than Six -years, ProT. 
Daugherty led the singing, an . 
did an excellent work. He v ..i 
compelled to lehve Saturdn.- 
morning, but thd rhusic 
close was oT a high order.

toj Ifl.

Mr. Ferguson and family, Mies 
Rawls> and Mrs. Soott are mov
ing to Mt. Davis this week. We 
regret to see these good p^dple 
leave-Pecos, but when they haVe 
compTeteki developments at Mt. 
€>«iviss Wfll likely VetUfin here.’

fORSALE
th e  best paying business i:'' 

West Texas. Newly equipped’, 
firmly established, and on pay inn 
basis. Best town in South-.vf- 
Texas. Will take some cash i '• 
hkndle. Big profit assured frr'ii 
the start. No Qse tklk'ing unle '̂  ̂
ybYi meafi btieineas. Write jt 
call on

C. L. HEATH, Pecos, Tex.i.s.
a ♦

Prof. t .  J. Cra^fbrd 
the first *d)f the week with soiM  ̂
fine peaches from his

1
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A maiden lady who keepa a parrot 
(bat Bweara wants to know what cz 
cuae there la for her marrying.

A good many of our amateur garden 
era learn at this time of the year that 
the way of the farmer la hard.

Tou spend a whole erenlng In 
sprinkling your lawn, and It ralneth 
thereafter from midnight till dawn.

This la the time of year when er- 
crybody favors good roads and If 
ready to swat the housefly and mo 
aquito.

The man with the wooden leg be> 
come au optimist when he sees an 
other man affected with rbeumatlam 
In both lega

Queen Mary ta to be commended 
for laying stresa on the fact that tbt 
road to good looka la not by way of 
the rouge counter.

Amateur aviators cooked terrapin 
during a twenty-minute flight. No 
body has ever needed a double demon 
atratlon that terrapin comes high.

Somebody Is .trying to perfect a 
food that will grow giants. Let us 
hope that It will be kept away from 
the glr!a. W’ e like them Just as they 
are.

On American farms $104,000,000 
more wealth was produced last yeai 
than the year before. That sum would 
buy a good many automobllea. and 1* 
did.

Again baseball fates enforce the 
lesson that marking the pennant as a 
certainty because the team won Ike 
first game la subject to both early and 
late frosta

A woman having herself photO’ 
graphed with a black eye wina her 
suit for divorce with the exhibit. The 
possibilities of the hidden phonograph 
multiply.

A New York lunatic has been pa 
roled from Bloomlngdale to make a 
trip to Europe, after giving bond that 
he would come back. But why not 
have the bond to Insure that he would 
not?

A medical sharp says that smoking 
before meals “ renders the buccal bu 
cosa Insensltlv'e to alimentary stim
ulation and neutralizes the olfacto 
gustatory reflex.** Let's quit

A fter a man has reached 40 the 
months slip away in record time,.eves 
If be doesn't happen to have a note 
ooming due.

Boston babies are wearing cards 
vrhlcb read: “ Please do not kiss me.' 
Move to amend by adding: **Walt till 
I  grow up.**

A dispatch from Cleveland concern
ing a church row says “ two men were 
wounded -and ten others h u rt' 
Doesn*t It hurt to be wounded In a 
church row?

No one In Chicago claims that tiake 
Michigan la fit to bathe In. and until 
It la Chicago cannot claim to be a 
flrst-clasa summer resort

The prune and peanut crops are 
promising Luxuries are plentiful 
while the necessaries oftentimes come 
ont sUmly.

NEWS’  CROP REPORT 
FROM 700 POINTS

TEXA S C O TTO N  A VER A G E IS 108.8; 
C O N D IT IO N  IS 103.7.

CORN IS DROUTH DAMAG
Better Methods Are Prevalent, 

Increased Use of F ertilize r Is 
Notable. ■ I

Dallas, Juno 20.— In the issue 
loday, the Morning News presents 
first general report o f the season, • 
ering the acreage and condition 
the various crops of Texas and 
lahojna, the same roinprising ind 
ual reports from 7'n) corresjmnd 
in those Statr-s. These reports \ 
written on .luno 1.1. Comparisons 
not made with condition at the 
responding time in lUIO, lOO re 
Renting the condI*;on a year ; 
Similarly a'Teago of tho crojis is e 
pared witli l.-ist year's aep ;igo, wh 
latter is represenfetl by 100.

Th'> rei»orts indicate that the rot 
acreage of the .State of T< xas is K 
or 8.8 per cent larger than tiint 
last year. Tho condition of tho T 
as cotton crop on June 13 of t 
year Is shown to be 103.7. or 3.7 i 
cent better than the condition a y« 
before. 0

Oklahoma cotton acreage Is sho 
to bo 118.4, or 18.4 per cent Ian 
than tlist o f last year. Tho con 
tlon o f the Oklahoma cotton ct 
on June 13 of this year Is shown 
109.2. or 9.2 per cent better than t 
condition a year before.

The acreage was shown by the G< 
emment report o f May 25 to be 1 
for Texas and 116 for Oklahoma. 1 
larger figures shown by The Ne 
reports are no doubt due to the f 
that planting still continued after 
Government reports were made, es 
cially in the most northerly portii 
of Texas and In Oklahoma, and 
many cased wheat and oat lands w- 
plow’ed up and planted to cotton.

The correspondents almost una 
moualy report the prevalence 
drouth, extreme heat and hot win 
These, at the date o f the repo 
bad not Injuriously affected rott 
save in a very limited number 
places, but had very materially 

'fectod the small grain crops apd h 
Injured In varying degree, or wt 
about to injure, tho corn. crop.

Since the reports wero written 
cal rains have fallen In a number 
places in both Texas and Oklahoi 
although not generally enough 
break the drouth.

The crop upon the whole Is rema’ 
ably free from pests. Boll weev 
have appeahed in a few places. I 
damage is reported from only f  
points, these in South Texas. Se. 
tering damage from grasshoppers. li< 
webworma and rabbits is reported, b 
considering the entire territory, pes 
as yet constitute a negligible fact 
In the crop of this season.

All crops are unusually well a  
tlvated. A striking feature o f t' 
report Is the revelation of the c 
tent to which modern and sclenti: 
metiiods of farming are being applie 
More than ever before in the ag 
cultural history o f Texas the fanme 
are pursuing the plans recommend* 
by tho Agricultural Departments 
the United States and of the Sta 
o f Texas, and the reports show th 
where the dry fanning system ai 
Intensive cultural methods have be- 
employed the crops have withsUx 
the drouth much better than ha' 
crops cultivated in the old and u 
sclentlflfic -way.

It Is not surprising therefore th. 
the sales o f up>to<)«te farming impl 
ments should have been very large; 1 
many Instances they are reported t 
be two or three times as large as U 
any form er' year, ranging from thi 
roost modem harrows to cotton chop 
ping machines. With such Implements 
each fanner or farmhand can cultlvati 
more land than with ordinary Impls 
meats. What Is more Important. h« 
can quickly cultivate a crop proper 
ly, time being an Important factor lx 
cultivation o f crops.

Another interesting feature, sspw 
da lly  noted In East Texas, is th* 
stocking o f the farms with larg( 
work animals. The provision o f mor 
horsepower per man is not merely 
measure o f economy; but It also at 
mlts o f the prompt and effective cu 
tlvatJon o f the crops.

Sales o f fertilizers this year wer 
the largest In the history o f the State 
the Increase being most marked li 
East and South Texas.

Olversifled fanning has also be*** 
oracticed more extensively than ev 
before.

The foundation for an $18,001 
•chool building at Spur Is nearini 
completion.
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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
E N T IR E  W E E K 'S  H APPENING S  

T H A T  A RE W O R TH  PASSING  
N O TIC E .

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Domestio and Foreign Nows 

Boiled Down to Readable end 
Small Space.

>
I
»
g

pew atanopipe, luirauuu 
lew wells.

Heavy timber losses are reported 
.*rom a fire started by lightning In the 
Wichita National Forest o f Oklahoma 

Jesse Pierce, aged 21, whose home 
was near Burleson, was struck and 
xlUed by lightning Saturday during 
I, rain storm.

. --- • • . '  f
d
i-

f

A new Masonic temple at Timpson 
As nearing completion.

A new city hall and fire station are 
undtr way at Ix)ckhart.

Mrs. Doc Roberts, o f San Marcus, 
died a few days since from sunstroke.

Palestine National Bank has plans 
for a new banking home to cost $75,- 
OCO.

A canning factory is go!ng up at 
IVliarton, which will be devoted large
ly to vegetable canning.

Hayes County is building a concrete 
bridge across the Blanco, about two 
miles south of San Marcos.

Local capital Is building an oil mill 
at Belleville, and work is being rush
ed in order to be ready to handle this 
year’s crop.

A new gin Is going up at Midway. 
When completed it will be first-class 
in all respects and will cost about 
$7,500.

The Dallas Trust & Savings Bank 
of Dallas has filed an amendment to 
Its charter Increasing Its capital stock 
from $200,000 to $300,000.

Driven from pastures and meadows 
by the drouth, grasshoppers are re 
ported to have attacked cotton in the 
Denton section. Considerable dam
age is reported.

Miles H. Hill, aged fifty-eight, and 
one of the leading attorneys of Elgin, 
dropped dead while standing on the 
street about 8:30 o'clock Tuesdoy 
morning. ^

Ex-Gov. Campbell spoke in favor of 
State-wide prohibition at Texarkana 
and New Boston last Tuesday, break- 
.ing his retirement for the first time 
since the Inauguration of Gov. Col
quitt

Texas will get another postal bank 
effective July 15. This* bank will be 
opened In New Braunfels. On the 
same date Oklahoma will get three 
new postal banks, one at Alva, a sec
ond at Altus and a third at Norman.

The twenty-ninth annual convention 
o f the National .\ssociation of Master 
Plum^'ers of .\merica opened in fJal 
veston Tuesday morning with four 
hundred delegates present from all 
parts of the country.

Surveyors for the El Paso and 
Southwestern Railroad are runnins. 
a preliminary survey for lines to par 
al|tl the Santa Fe from El Paso up 
tho Rio Grande valley to Elephant 
Butte dam, north of here. The dis
tance is 225 miles.

Figures have been furnished by the 
United States Government showing 
the population of Gonzales County to 
be 28,055, a deertase of 727 in the 
past ten years. The city of Gonzales 
shows 3139 as against 4297 in 1900.

In the case of the State of Texas 
VS. Billy Hagler, for murder, tried at 
Colorado, the jury gave a verdict of 
not guilty. 'This was a case of ac
cidental killing and elicited a great 
deal of Interest, there having been 
a special venire o f 108 summoned.

Having been Jilted by a young lady 
to whom he was to have been married 
last week, the license for their wed 
ding having been secured by him jus’ 
before he learned of her becoming the 
bride of another, Charles A. Rogers 
aged 26, conductor for the Shreveport 
Traction Company, blew out his 
brains with a revolver.

Dr. Pearson, the English capitalist 
and oil operator, is making arrange 
ments to Install a gigantic irrigatior 
plant getting the water out of th*. 
Nueces river and Turkey creek to ir 
rigate over 30,000 acres which he 
owns. He is also constructing an Im 
menso plant on the Medina to irri 
gate nearly 100.000 acres,

Mabel Smith, 16 years old, pretty 
and vivacious, it has been discovered 
has her heart, stomach and spleer 
on the right side, Instead of the left, 
as Is usual. Such cases are very rare. 

Fshe Is a Maryland production.
- According to F. M. Getzendaner of 
Uvalde, secretary of the Texas Dr> 
rarming Congress, that organization 
will have its exposition at Uvalde, 
August 23-26, Inclusive.

Brownsville is on a building boom, 
six large business structures now be 
Ing under construction and others 
planned

R. R. Dodglon, a farmer living near 
Roscoe, e few days since sold a car 
of wheat at 92c per bushel. Wheat is 
yielding from ten to twenty bushel^ 
per acre and oats about thirty bushels 
*here they have been cut.

Ten members, of E>allas .Y. M c i  
called the Hikers’ Club, left that cu 
Monday to walk^to Fort S,n, q ^  
homa, 260 iniles away.

Practically all the rice consignM
to the Houston mills has been milJ
and amounts to something like 33(,ii
bags In to date. “

«
The elecUon held at Esfeiline fo, 

the purpose o f voting $40,000 for 
building of, good roads carried by » 
handsome majority.

After selling ice at an a hance of 
10c per hundred pounds in Fciu Worta 
that is at 35c per 100, the ^  
dropped back to the old 25r- level. -

Tom Bonner, a negro, was fatally
The movement of the r. for ^j.} 

port by thh Southf.rn Ri^e 
Association! has begun an-t .e 
is being cpncenlratel at F .»es:r- i 
from Vhich| port it. Will bo -5’
Germany.

Firo origmating from l:g’ :';
\

day destroy 
Farmers’
wiiichi was

ed a two-sTor\ b 
Bijuneh, Dalbs 
occupied as a *1.

• -  at

• - i -  .

and Oidd Fellows’ Hall

J. Dispop, for the 
aufi:ti|ig‘ cl .*ri| of the d 
cdura|ion, resigned Sa' 
leavers for Pla^nvlew whe:- 
eonnofrlcd with a large 
comp:|ny.

Moijday night a new ga.-' ,
ing oil over the derrick, v. r- 
in at; Electro. This is th 
gusher brdpi,,^ In there w 
past few d2|.yS.

The; righ| to do business n 
will b^ forfeited to approximav-ly oit 
thousand delinquent corfK ra/̂ .oaS c 1 
July jS. ac|:otdlng to anr j
made | by fee secretary 01 j,,;
failure to pay franemse ta\.

A' f̂ljne honey flow has Lr-er cn ti.j 
seasoiji and a large amount < f . 
will bje shipped from tkdiad 7:.e _ 
Had Bee and lloney Cpm.,rr >’ 
shipp^ outlabout 20,9000 pomus, w t 
more to follow.

Thel dutvjof $5 a head .n; o.-.'l t- 
tho l^exic^n governmen*. ■ on ci;c- 
cattlei has Ibee removed, 'i r.;;-: 
relief to  cat;tIomen who have cor.tra:’ 
ed td delijver cattle, dopend r.g r. 
their |dexican ranches.

It understood at the 
of justice that the American 
Compa 
reheai: 
it was
time before June 29.
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TWO BURNED TO DEATH; ONB 
STRIKES A TREE.

nFTY ENTRANTS FOR RACE
Owing to Untoward Winds and Othar 

Hindrances Ten Competitors 
Unabis to Get a SUrt. '

Paris, June 19.—^Plftj aeroplanlsCa 
•ook wlngr earljr Suodaj from tbs 
erlatlon field at Vincennes on tbs 
first stage o f the EXiropean circuit 
race, wbicb calls for a flight to Lon
don and return, with stops at 
rlous places going; and returning.

Three o f the aviators soon after 
the start were killed and at least one 
was gravely hurL

The dead.; Capt. Princetau, whose 
nxTtor exploded in midair, flooding 
Idm with gasoline and burning him 
to death; M. Le Martin, who tlashed 
against a tree, the motor o f his aero- 

> plane crushing his head; London, 
killed near Chateau Thierry. Ben* 
cine in the reservoir exploded, the 
aviator was burned to death and the 
machine consumed.

The Injured: M. Oaubert, a fbrm- 
er Lieutenant In the army, who was 
entered in the civilian race under the 
name o f >*‘Dalger.’* He waa found ly
ing senseless near his machine in 
s wheat field, four miles from Vlllars 
Coterets. His Injuries are serious.

M. Bille's aeroplans struck the 
earth within a mile o f the start and 
was wrecked. BUle was injured, but 
not seriously.

Three other aviators fell— M. Lor- 
Oaln, near Charlevllle: Oscar Morri
son. close to Gagny, and M. Morin 
at Chevron, within twenty^wo miles 
o f Liege, which is the end o f the first 
stage o f the race. None o f these 
men were badly hurt

Oif the fifty aviators .who started 
the race, thirty-eight were civilians 
and twelve officers assigned for mil
itary duty. Hung up for the com
petitors are prizes amounting to $94,- 
000. Dawn at Vincennes saw a crowd 
Mtlmated from 600,000 to 1,000,000 
people massed around the military 
exercise field to witness the start 
t îx thousand soldiers and 4,000 po
lice, most o f them mounted, kept the 
field clear.

Sixteen different styles of biplanes 
and monoplanes were used.

Ten of the competitors. Totard, Ga- 
ge t Duval, Contenet, Cbarliz, La Dou- 
ret, Gilbert, Romance, I^wron and 
-.upling, although they started offl- 
-daily, never got beyond the limits of 
the field- Bither owing to the gusty 
wind or because their machines de
veloped eccentricities, they all came 
down and gave up their chances for 
winning the contest.

Tw o Mysterious Deaths.
Muskogee. Okla.: “ Murder and

suicide” was the verdict returned by 
a Coroner’s Jury in the case of Lee 
Spaulding and wife, who were found 
dead in their home near the Spauld
ing Bridge, seven miles north of here 

[| Saturday night. Spaulding and his 
wife were found deed by neighbors. 
Spaulding was bending over a chair 
as i f  in prayer. His wife lay on the 
floor and thedr toddling 1-year-old 
daughter was playing in the blood 
and saying: “ Mamma, mamma.”  Mrs. 
Sapulding was about to become a 
mother. The woman was ehot twice, 
once through the head and once 
‘‘brough the body.

Great Blue and Grey Reunion.
■Memphla: A reunion o f the “blue 

>xnd the gray” Is to he held in Mem
phis, Sept 29, ^7 and 28. in connec
tion with the fall festival, which is 
to he inaugurated this year. This 
aas determined at a meeting o f the 
f-'»tlval organization, and plans for 
the meeting, of the veterans of the 
t^'o armies, which have been Indon- 
e<l by Gen. George W. Gordon, com
mander In chief o f the United Con- 
f- i«ra te  veterans, were a-dopted. A  
committee will go to Rochester, N. 
V.. at the time o f the G.-A. R. re
union. to extend an invitation.

No Prize Fight In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City: The Flymn-Morrle 

prize fight scheduled to take place 
July 4 will not occur In Oklahoma, 
according to Gov. Le# Cruce, even 
though H requires the entire militia 
force o f the State to prevent I t  The 
Governor hM sent a letter to Sheriff 
J. W. Berry o f Creek County saying 
liat the Oklahoma law was sufficient 
ly definite and severe to prevent prise 
fighting and that he would he ezpectp 
ed to see Uiag the law wae enforced.

READY FOR

SPRING
To aU the People m the Surrounding Country
At your eonvenience we are 

ready to serve you.

Our preparatione for the ap* 
proaching season * have 
been on a more elaborate 
scale than ever before.

Magnificent stocks have 
been assembled.

Many new lines have been 
added.

Our faoilltiee for handling 
business have been ln« 
creased.

Delivery service has been 
improved.

There seems from our point 
of view nothing left un« 
done that would contrib* 
ute to the. interests of the 
people generally.

Advantages to be Gained
These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller 
stocks may be carried. Pur- 
ohasea of goods only as 
needed may be made. ^

Wby We Can Serve Yon Best
W e have the goods— as com
prehensive in their range of 
styles and qualities as may 
be found anywhere, adap
tability to this State and 
section considered. We 
make the prices— buying of 
the same original sources of 
supply as o;her progressive 
houses, freighting by water 
to Galveston, saving every 
item of freightage possible.

Testing the Matter
Put us to the test— the ap
proaching season will offer 
a most favorable opportuni
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our var
ious lines and learn at first 
hand the many a.dvantages 
offered by ue.

Our Showings for Spring 
elude Everything in Dry 
Goods and Kindred Lines

Dry Gooils, Notions, 
White Goods, Laces 

Embroideries, 
Underwear, Hosiery 
Sn^enders, Gloves 

Fnmishii^

Visiting People Are Invited 
to Make Our Store Headquar
ters.

h o u : e  o f  o ppo r tun ities

N e w  N e w s
O f  I f E S T E P D A T r
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Mahone Needed No Sympathy
How the Eccentric but Spirited Little 

Senator From Virginia Repelled 
the Attack of Democrats Lad 

by Benjamin H. Hill.

When Gen. William Mahone entered 
the United Statea senate , from Vir
ginia in March. 1881. he was already 
latlonally farooua aa “ the Hero of the 
Crater.” a title which be gained by his 
bravery aa a Confederate general In 
the fighting that took place In and 
aronnd Petersburg in the late winter 
of 1866.

General Mahone was sent to the 
senate by the faction of the Virginia 
Democracy known as the readjusters, 
who favored a partial or conditional 
repudiation of the state debt But co
incident with the beginning of ‘ his 
term as senator be allied himself with 
the Repohllcans and waa assigned a 
teat in the rear row upon the Republi
can aide of the chamber.

He was an animated skeleton; a 
little over medium heighL there 
teemed to be not an ounce of spare 
flesh upon his body. He had a bushy 
>head of hair, large, dark eyes and a 
voice that was thin and piping, but 
nevertheless clear. And certain pecu
liarities of dress accentuated bis pbya- 
leal appearance. His shirt front was 
a lace frill and no man could exactly 
describe the kind of a collar which be 
wore. It seemed to be a combination 
of lace, turnover and old-fashioned 
stock. Instead of cuffs his wrists were 
covered with delicate draperies of 
lace. He wore a waistcoat of peculiar 
make, double breasted, and drawn in 
tightly at the waist His .trousers 
seemed to he gathered at the waist, 
then swelling until they were of a hal- 
loon-Ilke formation at the knees, they 
tapered down to a very tight adjust
ment at ‘'the ankles. His coat was s 
sort of mixture of the military frock 
and the civilian frock coat. He always 
wore a military soft felt baL

Angered by his allegiance with the 
Republicans, some of the senators 
upon the Democratic side, especially 
from the south, decided to make at
tacks upon Mahone soon after he had 
eutered the senate. Senator Benja
min H. Hill of Georgia was chosen to 
lead the assault. Hill possessed a 
voice that seemed to sound the dia
pason of human vocal utterance. In 
his features and in the manner in 
which be wore his hair, be reminded

everyone of the familiar portraits of 
John C. Calhoun. He was a man of 
dauntless courage, and he it was who 
told General Lee that if the south es
tablished Independence Lee would be 
the successor of Jefferson Davis as 
president of the Confederacy.

The day came for the forensic bat
tle between Hill and Mahone. The gal- 
leriea were crowded. Every senator 
who waa in Washington was in his 
place.

Senator Hill began the attack and 
it was a fierce, although entirely par 
liamentary onslaught He intimated 
that Mahone was betraying the party 
with which he had always been allied, 
waa faithless to the interests of the 
south and had been lured by unwor
thy ambition.

When Mahone began to reply he ad
vanced down the aisle until he stood 
directly facing Senator Hill. His was 
the most extraordinary personality 
ever seen upon the floor of the sen
ate. In spite of themselves senators 
could not help smiling at the eccen 
trlcity of that personality. But they 
forgot their smiles when, shaking 
an attenuated and bony finger, to the 
accompaniment of the waving lace 
that surrounded his wrist. Mahone. 
instead of defending himself, made 
vigorous counter-attack upon Hill.

Late that afternoon Senator Ma
hone. with Senator John P. Jones of 
Nevada, reached his hotel In Wash

ington General Mahone found hit 
little daughter, who was about twelve 
years of age. awaiting him in the par
lor. The child was plainly frightened.* 
She bad heard that there had been a 
desperate battle in the senate be
tween her father and Senator Hill. 
She rushed to her father, overjoyed 
to find him safe. Then her fear cams 
back to her. “ Papa,” she asked, anx
iously. “ the papers say that Mr. Hill 
and some other senators are bound 
to destroy you. What are you going 
to do?”

“Well, yon can ask Senator Jones, 
who has come home with me,” Sena
tor Mahone replied soothingly, as he 
held the child In bis arms. “ He tells 
me that I waltzed over to the south
ern side of the senate and couldn’t 
find a partner, so I had to do my 
dancing all alone. And I did.”

“ But what are you going to do, papa 
if they attack you again?” the littls 
girl asked, tremulously.

Senator Mahone cuddled bis daugh
ter to his breast He smiled tender 
ly. Then he answered:

“Well, In the army, I always knew 
how to take care of myself and m> 
command In the face of the enemy, 
and 1 tell you now, my little girl, thal 
your papa will know how to take cars 
of himself In the senate. Now, rud 
and get ready for dinner.”

Comforted by his words, the child 
went happily away. But her fatbet 
never bad an opportunity to take car4 
of himself, for not again waa he at 
tacked.
(Copyright 1911. by E. J. Edward*. A® 

Rights Reserved.l

Mrs. Stowe Helped Florida
She Was the First Northern Person 

to Draw World-Wide Attention to 
That State’s Magnificent Cli* - 

mate and Opportunities.

In the mid-spring of 1883, I was a 
passenger upon a steamboat scheduled 
to run from Jacksonville. Fla., up the 
S t John’s river to Stanford. located 
St the end of steamboat navigation on 
the river. To make the trip required 
a journey lasting from shout seven 
o’clock in the evening until noon the 
next day. Among the passengers was 
E. K. Foster, Jr., son of a distin
guished lawyer of New Haven, Conn., 
who was in his early life a very prom-

Edmunds Broke Rule for Him
Great Senator From Vermont Never

Asked Patronage Except In the 
Case of George P. Mareh, First 

American Minister to Italy.

When the state of Vermont was rep
resented in the United States senate 
by Justin S. Morrill, who was the fath
er of the first protective tariff law 
adopted by the Republican party, and 
by George F. Edmunds, now elgbty- 
three years of age. It bad the unique 
reputation of living up to the Ideal of 
senatorial duty. Neither of the two 
senators, during their service of thir
ty-one and twenty-five years respect
ively, took the slightest Interest In 
matters of political patronage, except 
in one instance. They were not only 
willing that questions of patronage 
should be left to the members of the 
ower bouse who represented Vermont; 
they Insisted upon it. In this connec
tion It is Interesting to note that the 
ie<K)nd and third elections of Senator 
bdmunds by the Vermont legisla
ture came without a line of corre
spondence or a word of personal com
munication by or from him.

In new order to explain the excep
tion that Senator Edumunds made in 
bis rigid rule regarding bis non-partici
pation in the question of patronage, 
there should be a brief recital of a 
little political history.

The new and united kingdom of 
Italy had been perfected between 1869 
and 1861. One of the first diplomatic 
questions brought to the attention of 
President Lincoln end. Secretary of 
SUte William H. Sewartf was this; 
Who. In all the United States, is the 
best qualified to terve aa the first mln- 
Irter from the United Stales to the 
United Kingdom of lu ly?  Secreury 
Seward wae persuaded thet a man of 
scholarly attainments, as well aa of 
some political activity, should be ap
pointed. and In line with this opinion 
he finally recommended to President 
Lincoln the name of George P. Mareh 
of Vermont During most of the for
ties, Mr. Marsh bad been a member 
of congress, from which hs had re-

s.gned to become minister resident at 
Constantinople: be had traveled ex
tensively In Europe, and at the time 
of Mr. Lincoln's advent to the pres
idency bad gained a wide reputation 
as an author and a scholar. Im
pressed by Secretary Seward’s line 
of reasoning and his recommendation, 
Mr. Lincoln nominated Mr. Marsh as 
minister to Italy, in spite of the fact 
that there were a good many out-and- 
out politicians who were anxious for 
the appointments.

From* 1861, until his death In 1882. 
Mr. Marsh remained in Italy as the 
American minister. His diplomatic 
service as minister was the longest at
tained by any citizen of the United 
States. Grant, at the beginning of 
each of bis administrations, and Hayes 
p* the beginning of bis, were beset by 
the political friends of this or that poli
tician ready to serve bis country aa 
minister to Italy. But it was always 
found that Senator Edmunds, breaking 
his rule not to ask for patronage, bad 
sooner reached the ear of the president 
and secretary of state than any of the 
ag)plicants for the mission.

Following the inauguration of Gar
field, the pressure became unusually 
heavy on the president to name anoth
er than Mr. Marsh to represent us at 
the Qulrlnal; among other arguments 
advanced the president was told that 
Mr. Marsh had been minister to Italy 
for twenty years, that that was honor 
enough for any man. and be ought to 
he willing to retire. At the height of 
this pressure Mr. Edmunds for the 
third time disregarded bis policy 
touching patronage and said a few 
words to the president in bebslf of his 
old friend and relative by marriage. 
George P. Marsh. These words were 
sulficieDt; Mr. Msrsb remained aa min
ister until his death the following 
year. And when be died all Italy unit
ed in testimonials appreciative of his 
service not only as minister, but aa a 
scholar who was familiar with the 
Italian history 4nd language, and laat 
bnt not leaaL aa a man.
(Copyright, toll, by B. J. Edwards. All 

Rights Resarvod.1

Inent Republican and a warm personal 
friend of Abraham Lincoln’s. E. K  
Foster. Jr., was one of the pioneers 
so to speak, who went from the north 
to Florida soon after the close of the 
Civil war He foresaw the possibilt 
ties of Florida as an orange produo 
ing state and bad made a venture Is 
an orange plantation.

Around Mr. Foster, on the steamer’s 
deck, collected a number of the pa» 
sengers, who were much interested as 
he pointed out various orange groves 
that lined the banka of the river, told 
of their ownership and spoke of soms 
of the difficulties which the early de 
velopment of the orange growing busl 
ness in Florida had met with.

“ But the most interesting by fai 
of tha orange groves upon the river,* 
Mr. Foster said, “ ia one that ia locat 
ed near Mandarin. I never see if 
w'ithout thinking of the extraordinar} 
significance associated with its own 
ershlp. It ' is the grove that was 
bought by Harriet Beecher Stowe 
Within it stands her winter home, oi 
did as long ago as her health and that 
of her husband. Professor Stowe, per 
mitted them to make the journey ev> 
ery winter from New England to Flop 
ids.

“The special significance to which J 
refer lies in the fact that Mrs. Stows 
waa really the first person of the north 
to fix the attention of the north upon 
the magnificent winter climate of 
Florida and the opportunities thaf 
were opening to that state to engage 
in successful rivalry with the West 
Indies and with Italy for command ol 
the market in the United States to i 
oranges.

“When it became known that Mra 
Stowe had bought this orange grove, 
many persons in the north said thal 
the would be likely to suffer a good 
deal in the way of social ostracism 
and ty  various other manifestation# 
which would show that in the south 
she was looked upon as one of the 
fomenters of the Civil war through 
the publication of 'Uncle Tom’s Cab
in.’ Mrs. Stowe, however, bad not tbs 
slightest apprehension on this scora' 
She said she knew the people of the 
south, was conscious of the fact that 
they were warm-hearted, generous and 
broad-minded, and so felt no anxiety.

"She met with exactly the reception 
she expected.' She was welcomed by 
the people of Florida. She was treat 
ed with respect, and after a while 
there waa general acknowledgrinent ol 
the fact that by coming to Florida, 
by thus calling attention to the possi
bilities of the state as an orange 
growing community, she turned the 
tide in the state from the ebb of de 
spalr and demoralization towards the 
Qood of prosperity which within a few 
years came to IL
~But*lt la a little'alngular, isn't 1̂  
that Harriet Beecher Stowe, the ai* 
thor of 'Uncle Tom’e Cabin,' shonld 
have been the one person In all the 
United Statea to do thatT’
(CopyrlghL tolL by E. J. Edwards. Al| 

Rights Rcaarvad.)
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LEEMAN & LONG
^ ito ra  and Pubitahera

aecond -c Ufa 
t the poet*bAi

«^dar iK« Mt pi March ), 1679.

Entered ae eeeond-cieee nuOitf 
2^ 1911, at the atPecca.Teaaa,

February

Love, your, f^ i| y ,  your, neig^^> 
b^r and Pecos.

8ayvnice. things about, yQur 
D|ighbpr, y 9u^,town and ,boost.

8eriously~what aboi^trs.^ city 
p^rkand play ground for Pecos?

Peocm out ofMses all her neigh* 
b ^ a s iii^ te rp r fie  and bopating 
qpalMes—:keepit up.

Progressive prosperous pop.- 
u^ar, pretty Pecos. Hqw^dpes it 
strike you?

-’i Progress should be our motto 
fctf it was not intended that we 
should go  backward or the crea- 
lor wouM hmvg put py.es in the 
back of our hosda. So let us 
go forward not backward. Build 
and boost Pecos.

Dr.H.H. Harrington has sever
ed connection with Expermental 
Stations of the state, and tells us 
that he has accepted tho work as 
Agricultural Director of the St. 
Louis and Mexico Ry. with head
quarters at Kingsville.

The people nortl^ and east are 
booking toward us with longing 
e^es, and all railroads point this 
way. Why ? Because of the won-

S k e r i lT i  S a le
The State of Texae, county of Reeues

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a 
certian order of sale issued out of tbe 
Honorable [>istrict Court of Reeves County, 
on the 25th dey of April 1911, by H. N. 
McJCetler. Clerk pf said Court, for the sum 
of seven hundred twenty>one end I6>I00 
($72l.l6.)dollers eiKl the coat of suit, under 
e judgement, in favor of I. A. Hsllmsn in 
a certain cause in said court. No. 770 and 
styled I. A . Hall vs. C. E. Whitney and. 
placed in my hands for service. I. C. Brown 
as Sherid of Reeves county, Texas, did, 
on the 8th dey of June 1911* levy on cer. 
tain Real Estate, situated in Reeves. County, 
Texas, described as follows, to*wit: An 
undivided one Half interest in section No. 
three huitdred and fourteen (314) in block 
thirteen (13) H. &. G. N. Ry Co. survey, 
situated in Reeves county, Texas end 
located about thirty miles .south from 
Pecoe City, Reeves County, Texas and 
leved upon as the property of C.E.Whitney 
and that on the hrst Tue^ay in July,l9l I. 
the same being the 4th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Reeves county, 
in the city of Pecos, Texas, betweene the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4. p.m., by virtue of 
aaid levy and said order of sale I will sell 
said above described real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said C. E. Whitney.
' And in compliance with law, 1 give this 
notice by publication, in the englnh Isng* 
uage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immedistly perceeding said day of 
sale, in the Reeves County Record. iTnews- 
psper published in Pecos City, Reeves 
County.

Witness my hand, 8th day of June 1191 
C. Brown Sheriff Reeves County. 1 exss. 
By S. C. Vaughan Deputy.

S lie r i f f * t  S a le

fberifTt Sale
The State of Texaa. County of Reeves*

'  Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
s certain order o f sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 2nd day of May 1911 by H. N, 
McKcllar Clerk of said C^urt (or the sum 
of four thousand two hundred thirty*six 
and 54*100 ($4236.54) dollars and costs of 
suit, under a Judgement, in favor of H. A . 
Schrock in a certain cause in said court. 
No. 746 and styled H. A . Schrock vs. 
T  E. Gibbons and, placed in my hands 
for service, 1. C. Brown as Sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did, on the 8th day of June 
1911. levy on certain real estate, situated 
in Reeves county, Texas, described as fol* 
lows, towit: Lots Nine (9), ten, eleven, 
twelve (121. thirteen,!131 and fourteen (H I 
block no eight 18] in the town of Toyah, 
Reeves county Texas, except sixteen feet 
off of the north end of lots nine 19] and ten 
[I0| and ten by sixteen feet off of the west 
side of north ̂ nd of lot eleven in said block 
eight (8| in the town of Toysdi, Reeves couny 
Texas, and levied upon as the property of 
T. E. Gibbons, and that on the first Tue^ay 
in July 1911, the same being the 4th day of 
aaid month, at the Court House door of 
Reeves county, in the city of PecosTexas 
between hours of 10 a. m., 4 p.m.. by virture 
of said levy and said order of sale 1 will sell 
above described real estate at public ven* 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
p rop e^  of said T. E. Gibbons, and in 
compliance with law, I give this notice by | 
publication, in the englim language once a i 
week (or three consecutive weeks imme* | 
diately preceding said day of sale, in Reeves ' 
County Record, a newspaper published in | 
Pecoa, Reeves county. j

Witness my hand, this 8th day of June I 
1911. C  BROWN,

Sheriff Reeves county, Texas
By S. C. Vaughan. Deputy.

The State of Texas, county of Reeves. 
Notice is hereby given that by virture of 

-  certain order of sale issued out of the 
(Ipp fu l r080UrC99 o f  tll9  ! honorable district court of Reeves county.

on (he 25th day of April 1911, by clerk of 
said court for the sum of four Hundred 
fifty and 73*100 $(450.73) dollars and costs 
of suit, under a judgement, in favor of G. 
D. Fox in a certain cause in said court. 
No. 581 and styled G. D. Fox vs. D. H. 
McDaniels and. placed in my hands for

s

country. Watch tlie ’ ‘City, of
Klovring Wells’ * and see her the

*• ^ct nterof the greatest trade-terri* 
tery of any city west W Ft.W’orth.

-  ■ ■' - y —^

For want of space we have had L*leave out a num!^^ of nice ad* 
vertisements and much good r^d-

^ H E  L^aundr}' Bag says:
“Some men look good—un

til they’re unmasked.
“Same with collars.
“ I’ve studied collar character 
all.my life.
“ I know the honest ones—those 
which not only /ook right, but

PRUETT LUmBER
\

Always Ready and

“No Trouble to Fig^ure 

AND FURNISH YOU

Lumber as GoodAs Ever Came O ff a Pioe Tree

YOU WOULD BE SURPRISED
With the ease and dispatch we are 
liandling all. llie drug business in our 
community. We secured the services 
o f but one extra man, but w iilix wo 
registered jirescription men you do 
not need to be afraid of anv delay in 
getting served with properly com
pounded medicines of the best quality.

service, I G  Brown xs aheriff of Reeves _
county. Texas, did. on the 7th day of June j afsQ /rW right and Wear right 
1911. levy on certain real estate, situated- a . __ a 0 s a I7II* ICWY VII VCI Iffilll IVSI

t«i.* leav0 ou t a n i io i l^ ^  o f  m e© .ad* i R«eves county, Texas, described as 
sen tsa n d  m u ch  irood  ra a d - l followg. to*wk: A ll of blocks Nos. I, 2, 3

ing matter, but just so soon, as 
our new plant arrives, we will 
make the paper all home print and 
give you a strong readable paper. 
Watch for announcements later.

! and 4 out of the Shannon sub*division of 
I section No. 67 in block No. 4, original 
' grantee. H. & G. N. ry. company in Reeves 
I county. Texas, and levied upon as property i 
of D.H McDanialsand that on fiirst Tueeday | 

I in July 1911, the same being the 4tb day of | 
' said month.at thecourtbousedoor of Reeves i 
, county, between the hours of 10 a. m. and | 

__ i 4. p. m., by virtue of said levy and aaid j
order of sale I will sell said above described ' 

The Toyah Valley Herald, a real estate at public vendue, for cask, to ;

breezy, s ix  c o lu m , four p a g e  ^“?*̂ **̂ *** •̂ *
• ^ ! D. H. McDaniels and in compliance with |

p a p e r  c a m e  to^ o u r  d e s k , 1 h is j law, I give thia notice by publication, in !
! »ie f ir s t  issu e  is an  e x c e l le n t  a d i-  ' ‘ heengiuhlanguage, once a week for^ree

consecutive weeks immediately preceding 
î'.^n aQ(F WJ. be^p  tak  th s  b e s t  i said d a y  of sale, in the Record, a newspaper

of success fori; the Herald. „Witness my hand, this 4th day oi May.
1911. C U R O W N .
9-4t Sheriff of Reeves county,"Texas.

“ It’s only the 
through collars.

honest-clear- 
like Corliss- 

Coon, that can look a  laundry 
straight in the eye and dare it 
to do its worst.
“That’s why these collars hold 
the record for trips to tho 
laundry.’*

CorlisS'Coon 
A l t a r s

WE DEEPLY SYMPATHIZE
With our competitor in his Joss by 
the recent fire, but assure both old 
and new customers that our methods 
wjll remain the same as ever. No 
"change in price, service or quality.

Hand
Made

'The Record welconr.e^ thq Her- 
'aid into lue list of promoters and 
builders for the glorious West. 
This paper is edited by R, and i 
R'^ger Q. Edgell, I

7 /b r2 5 <

FOR SALE BY READ MERC. CO.
By S. C. Vaughan, deputy.

Gel in line and keep time; the 
Reeves County Fair is an assured 
thing. Lets till put our shouidere 
I ).̂  the wheel and push as we 
never have pushed. A showing 
of actual products from our fertile 
s til will do more toward develop- 

our country than any thing. 
Are ye wid us?

The Record can supply 
wants in typewriter papt^r.

your.

/

That Park is constanly dcvel- 
nping in the minds of a few of 
[irogressive cit’zens of Pecos, 
and soon you will see that beau-, 
lifpl park, with its, fountains, 
swimming pools, driv« ways and 
templing shades, that wdll entice 
the stranger into its cozy.hauhts. 
tiood people we must wa.kfe upon 
this question.Forwilh our artesian.^ 
water and Cypress cedars we,can 
surpass all our neighbors in this L 
[)articular.

r— .u

Progressive, prosperous..pop
ular, pretty Pecos, thabs the way 
people of all. parts ^peak of us. 
yVnd right they are for no city  ̂
east or west can beast of niore 
beau?>’ and prosperity than Pecos | 
Not a vacapt hoyse the ip (jity and j 
lu^ny building; plenty of .good,! 
well satisfied,citizens who believe 
i*ec9S will .be, a .city pf 10000 
l>epple in a short .time. See us 
.oach out. We are going and 
’luthing can slop us.

i . . . . . .  -  . . . .  • •

w . w .

Rnhien
> For Anything in• /

Clothing 
Gents 

Furnishings 
and Groceries

Prices J^ight I• •
CoCirteous
T r e a t m e n t ' ; :

I 1
4

\.

--------------------------------------------\
ANNOUNCEMENT
In the building just north 
of the Pecos Dry Goods 
Company I have opened 
a first-class ^

NEW MEAT MARKET

and will sell the 
best of meats.

Inow haveiny 
own delivery 
and will
prompt
tion.

give
atten-

Pllione 188

m
2d if  t o  DrT } t o  C«

TO OUR NEW CUSTOMERS
\Ve assure voii that we have no 

favorites. Your account will be . ap
preciated. Our stock is as complete 
as vou will find as remote from the

Of

market.

C in  P h a r m a c y
iPirescviption E>riu30iBts

tir
t.»•«
It'.

'‘i’
i'l

: /

J, J. )
Writes Fire, Life, Accident. Hc.i
tomobile. Tornado 

and Windstorm 
See the U. S. Health and Accident Policy

\ O ! '  ■

r;>»
W. D.* Cowan, Pre*. < 
F. W. Johnson, V'. Pres.

■r-^*v

j. G. l.ove. C.ashier 
Vi’. H. Brovkoinj:. .\st

la se r

'  O F  P E C O S ,  T E X A S .*1.
(Unincorpotated)

Capital Stock $110,000.00

<5*
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ler and Pecos Comities

X K H an tc&
. Have clients wanting Ranches 

and Farm Lcinds, also Irrigated 

l^nds. List with us anything 

you have.

' ^ a i o R e t - ^ a v i s  ( J o m p a n y

j -

I Qmrdi AnDODncements. I
Methodist Church 

All services at Tabernacle. 
SU N D AY—9:45 a. m., Sunday 

Sdhool, C. 8. McCarver, Supt. 
11 a. m., Preaching.
4 p. m.f Juvenile Missionary 
Society (1st Sundsjronly) Mrs. 
Ben Randal, Lady Manager. 
4 :15p .m ., Epworth League, 
A . J. Curtis, President*
8:00 p. m,. Preaching. 

TUESD AY— Missionary Society. 
— Mrs. J. A. Leeman, pres.— 
1st and 3rd Tuesday*s, atSp. m. 
Steward*^ meeting 1st Tuesday 
at 8:00 p. m.

W EDNESDAY— Prayer MeeUnp 
at 8:00.

FR ID A Y  — Teacher’s Training 
Class at 8:00 p. m. 

SATU R D AY—Choir Rehearsal 
at 8 p. m.
Strangers welcomed.

H. M. Smith, Pastor,

THOS. LAW TON
House and Sign Painter

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Neit Door to Brom’i Boording Ho«m

W.H. ffloore, M. D.
Office, Suite 2, Syndicate 

Building

Phones, Res. 79, Office 16

SETH LEWIS
Keeps Nothing 

But
Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and Cliicken

Phone Early Telephone 12

a L f a l f a
W e are now open for business 

and will buy your AlfalfaCafl Us Before Selling Phone 87
• g S e c o s B l f a l f aMILLING COMPANY 1

Church of Christ.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at 

11 a. m.
JuhiorC. E. at 4 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.
A hearty welcome extended all.

Homer L. Magee, Minister.

Baptist Church.
Sunday, 9:00 A. M. Sunbeams 

meet. Sadie Collins, leaoer.
10:00 A .M . Sunday-school. 
A. G. Taggert, supt.
11:00 A. M. Preaching.
4:30 P.M. B.Y.B.U. Mark 
Anthony, leader.
8:00 P. M. Preaching. 

Monday, 3:00 P. M. Ladies’ Aid 
Society meets at church par
lors. Mrs. Gid Rowden, Pres.
8:00 P. M. Sunday-school 
class meetings.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. Bible 
Study and Prayer Service.

SATyR^AY, 8:00 P. M. Choir 
Service.
Pastor and Deacons meet the 
hrst Monday in each month 
at 8:00 P. M.
A most cordial invitation is 
extended to everybody to 
attend these services.

Very kindly,
J. B. COLE, Pastor.

The firm of Orr d; Co. have 
sold to Orr, Tucker A Co., who 
will take charge of the business 
June 1st. All work strictly guar
anteed and delivered on time. 
Give us a trial. 4t-75

When You Think ofLumber
Think ofGroves Lumber. |  Company

We Carry the 
Goods and Make 

the Price

u
t

Groves L iin ib  Go.
P ««. BatMrWi. CiMai. Urî  ud MaU|a J

X S * 'l*< l '* l* 'l* * jT * l*< lr 'l '*J r * l* * lr :;* l* r lt* r lr r t* * l* * l*< l* * l*< | * r l 'S * * t* .* '
- P
*

*

*
*

<2z> lv£a.rti3:3.
Now have on hand at their Garage in Pecos all sizes c£ 
Automobile Tires in Diamond, Di«mond Grip and Michelin.

All sizes of Michelin Ir n *r Tubes, Cement, Patches, 
Mastic, Tire Powder, Outside and Inside Boots, Pumps 
and in fact, almost anything required by a Motorist- 

Let us have your orders by wire or mail and we will give 
them prompt attention.

Drown A Martin sell automo 
biles— new and second-hand— > 
and have them ready for instant 
delivery. 21-tf

You’ll Always Find Trouble
When you come up against a 

defect in your plumbing

Wbcn Your Leaks Bother You 
Call 09 Us

We know just bow to fix your 
faucet and make it lool  ̂ new

In the Plambinf Line We - 
Are Experts

F. J. KRAUS

J
:iealth,Ai>

ihler

Watch this Space 

Jas. Goode Real Estate Co.

The Quality Kind
Are the kind of clothes Dun- 
woody & Hail produces. The 
style, fit and durability of our suits 
is recognized by every dresser. 
W e have an expert tailor in charge

Let Him “Size You Up”
To-Day

traUors to men TSQlbo iknow

4 -  *
-

*

4 -
+
4 - ■

I !I.
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onfertiFK ’8 SALE.

• 0 7  .Tirtue o f a dartaln Ordor o f Bale, 
iMtMd b j the Cleric of- the OUtiict 
Court o f Reeree Gountj, for the 70th 
Judicial Dletrict, on the S7th de j of 
M aj. 1911, in a certain cauae wherein 
^ e  State o f Texas Is Plaintiff, and 
vnknown Owner Is Defendant, In fa- 
eor o f the said Plaintiff for the sum 
o f ten and ninety-onehundredths dol
lars, with interest thereon at the rate 
o f six per centum per annum from 
date o f ju d ^ en t, together with all 
coats o f suit, that being the amount 
o f a  Judgment recovered by the sa/d 

“State o f Texas, Plaintiff, In the Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, for the 

*T0tb Judicial District, on the Sth day 
o f May, 1911. I have seised, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesday 
In July, 1911, the same being the 4th 
day o f said month, at the Courthouse 
door In the City o f Pecos, Reeves Co., 
t'ex., between the hours o f 10 o ’clock 
a .  DL and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f Unknown Owner In and to 
the following described real estate, 
levied upon as the property o f Un
known Owner, to-wlt: Section No. 
to. block No. C17, R. B. Goedeke. 
Original Grantee, containing 040 
acres, more or less, situated in Reeves 
County, Texas. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for ten and nlnety-onehuu 
dredths ($10.90) dollars. In favor of 
the State o f Texas, together with the 
nosta o f said suit, and the proceeds 
o f said sale to be applied to the sa:- 
Isfaction thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to the Defendant’s right 
to redeem the said property within 
two years from the date of sale, by 
paying to the purchaser thereof dou
ble the amount of money paid by said 
purchaser for said property. C. Brown, 
Sheriff. Reeves (bounty; by 6. C. 
^Aughan, Deputy.

-----------o-----------
S H ER IFF 'S  SALE.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale. 
Issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the 70th 
Judicial District.-on the 29th day of 
Jday, 1911, in a certain cause wherein 
the S4ate o f Texas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Owner is Defendant, in fa
vor o f the said Plaintiff for the sum 
o f ten and fifteen-onehundredths dol
lars, with interest thereon at the rate 
o f six per centum per annum from 
date o f JudgmenL together with ail 
costs o f suit, that being the amount 
o f a Judgment recovered by the said 
Btate o f Texas, Plaintiff. In the Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, for the 
70th Judicial District, on the Sth day 
o f  May, 1911, I babe seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesdav 
In July, 1911, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Courthouse 
door in the (ilty o f Pecos, Reeves Co., 
Texas, between the hours o f 10 o'clock 
n. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day. 
l»roreed to sell for rash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f Cnknown Owner In and to 
the following described real esLate. 
levied uiKui as the property of Cn- 
known Owner, to-wlt: Section No. 4t, 
Hock No. 71. Victor Dslodzioch. Orig 
Inal Grantee, containing C40 acres, 
ii.ore or less, situated in Reeves Coun- 
4y, Texas. S^d sale to bo made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for ten and flfteen-onehun- 
dredths (110.15) dollars, in favor of 
Jthe State o f Texas, together with the 
costs o f said suiL and the proceed*

S H E R IF F S  SALE.
. By virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale, 
issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the 70th 
Judicial District, on the 27th day of 
May, 1911, In a certain cause wherein 
the'Btate of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Owner is Defendant, in fa
vor o f the said Plaintiff for the sum 
of ten and ninety-onehundredths dol
lars, with interest thereon at the rate 
of six per centum per annum from 
date of Judgment, together with all 
costs*of suit, that being the amount 
of a judgment recovered,by the said 
State o f Texas, Plaintiff, in the Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, for th^ 
70th Judicial District, on the 6th day 
of May, 1911, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesday 
in July, 1911, the same being the 4tb 
day of said month, at the Courthouse 
door in the City of Pecos, Reeves Co., 
Tex., betwreen the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m.. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and Interest 
of Unknown Owner in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as the property of Unknown 
Owner, to-wit: Section No. 10, block 
C-17, public school land, containing 
640 acres, more or less, situated in 
Reeves County, Texas. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisiy the above 
des'eribed judgment for ten and nine
ty-onehundredths ($10.90) dollars, in 
favor of the State of Texas, together 
with the costs of said suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
will be made subject to the Defend
ant’s right to redeem the said pi-op- 
erty within ‘ two years from the date 
of sale, by paying to the purchaser 
thereof double the amount o f money 
paid by said purchaser for said prop
erty. C, Brown, Sheriff, Reeves Co.; 
by S. C. Vaughan, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S  SALE.
By .virtue o f a certain Order of Sale,

Issued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the 70th 
Judicial District, on the 29th day of 
.May, 1911, in a certain cause wherein 
the State, of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
Unknown Owner is Defendant, in fa
vor o f the said Plaintiff for the sum 
of nine and eighty-five-one hundredths 
dollars, with interest thereon at the 
rate o f six per centum per annum 
from date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suiL that being the amount 
of a judgment recovered by the .said 
State of Texas. Plaintiff,* in the Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, for the 
70th Judicial DistricL on the 5th day 
of May, 1911, -I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tuesday In 
July, 1911, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the Courthouse door 
In the City o f Pecos, Reeves Co.,-Tex., 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, pro 
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of Unknown Owner in and to the 'fo l
lowing described * real estate, levied 
upon as the property o f Unknown 
Owner, to-wlt: Section No. 6, block 
57, Tp. 7, J. W. Snoddy, Original 
Grantee, containing 718 acres, more or 
less, situated in Reeves County, Te^
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment for nine 
and eightyfive-onehundredtbs dollars, 
in favor o f the State of Texas, to
gether with the costs o f said suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be appiu-d 
to the satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
will be made subject to the Defend
ant's right to redeem the said - prop
erty within two years from the date 
of sale, by paying to the purchaser 
thereof * double the amount e f money 
paid by said purchaser for said prop
erty. C. Brown, Sheriff, Reeves Co.; 
by S. C. Vaughan. Deputy.*

----------- o ■ - . ■
S H E R IF F ’S SALE.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the 70th 
Judicial District, on the 29th day of 
May, 1911, in a certain cause wherein ' Judicial District, on the 27th day of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and -May. 1911. in a certain cause wherein j 
Unknown Owner is Defenadnt. in fa-i the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and | 
vor o f the said Plaintiff for the sum j Unknown Owner is Defendant, in fa- 
of twenty-three and sixtyfive-one-; '*̂ »* of the said Plaintiff for the sum I 
hundredths dollars, with interest of twenty-two and two-onehundredths | 
thereon at the rate of six per centum dollars, with Interest thereon at the 
per annum from date of judgment, to- rate of six per centum per annum I 
gether with all costs of suit, that be-; from date of judgment, together with | 
ing the amount of a judgment retov-j^H cost of suit, that being the amount j
ered by the said State of Texas. Pl^ln-jof- a judgment recovered by the said j
tiff, in the District Court o f Reeves;State of Texas. Plaintiff, in the Dis-j 
County, for the 70th Judicial District. Irict Court of Reeves County, for the |
on the Sth day of -May. 1911, I have'J^th .Tudiclal District, on the 5ih da> j
seized. levied upon, and will, on the of May. 1911. I have seized, levied i

R  J .  K R K U S
Sanitary Plumbing a Speciatty

Gas Fitting and Sheet. 
Metal Work

Am now prepared to do Hot Water 
and Steam Heating Work
A ll work guaranteed. Estimates 

furnished on all metal work.

Corner Second and Ash Sts. Phone 1S4

^ S H E R IFF ’S SALE.
Ry virtue of a certain Order of Sale, 

issued by the Clerit o f the District 
Court of Reeves County, for the 70tii

first Tuesday in July. 1911, the same 
being the 4th day of said montti, at

upon, and will, on the first Tuesday 
In July, 1911, the same being the 4tli

the Courthouse door in the City said month, at the Courthouse
Pecos, Reeves Co.. Texas, between door in the City of Pecos, Reeves Co. 
tho hours of 10 oclork a. m. and 4 Tex., between the hours of 10 o’clock 
o’clock p. m. on said dav, proceed to a. m., and 4 o clock p. m. on said day 
^ell for cash to the highest bidder all Proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
•he right, title and interest o f Cn- bidder all the right, title and interes: 
known Owner in and to the following \ nknown Owner in and to the rot 
descYlbed real estate, levied uj>on as lowing described real estate, levied 
the property of 1’ nknow‘n Ow'ner, to- oinjii as tho property of I  nknown 
wit: The S. W. 7-8 of section .\*o.! to wit: N. 1-2 of Section .\'o
26. block .No. 4. II. & G. N. Railway ! block 13. Cert. 8-1673, 120 acres. 
Co. Survey, containing 560 acre®, more more or less, situated in Reeves Co., 
or less, situated in Rec^es », (>;.nty, Texas. Said sale to be made by me 
Texas. Said sale to be made i.y me to satisfy the aboVe described jude- 
to satisfy the above described ji.dg-i-tP^Pt for twenty-two and two-one 
ment for twenty three and • ix t. r.ve-1 hundredths ($22.02) dollars, in,.favor 
onehundrodihs dollars. I* U r c r  of the of the State of Texas, together with 
^tate of T e itii, iogether with the costs'the costs of said suit, and the pre 

said suit, and the proceeds of said 1 ®aid sale to be appjjed to
o f ii*!d sale to be *ppl.»««l 'o  *e sa '-l«a le  to be applied to the satisfaction the satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
lafactlon the nif. Said sale will be I ihereof. Said sale will be made sub-1 ''t il be made subject to the Defend- 
l iW e  subject jjefenrtant m r lgh 'I J*'ct to the Defendant’s right to t-e-1 ®Pt *
to rortniun ir *  said pn>pert> vi4hin 
two years fn  m the date of s-\le, by 
paying to the purchaser Ihereof dou
ble the amount of money paid by said 
fiurchaser for said property. C. Brown,
'Sheriff. Reevivs County; by 8. C.
.Vaughan, Deputy.

----------- o-----------

sa’ - *ale to be applied to the satisfaction ^he satisfaction thereof, 
be I ihereof. Said sale will be made sub-1 "  tit be made subject to 

l‘'c l to the Defendant’s right to re-1 ®Pf * right to redeem th< 
leem the said property within two, erf X ''*‘ fbln two years from the date 
years from the date of sale, by paying | sale, by paying to the purchaser 
to the purchaser thereof double the | thereof double the amount of mone>

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.
' By virtue of a certain Order o f Sale 
Issued by the Clerk o f the District 
jCourt o f Reeves County, for the 70th 
Judicial DistricL on the 29th d iy  of 
(May, 1911, In a certain cause whefein 

State o f Texas Is I’ lalntlff, and 
Unknown Owner is l>efendnnt. in fa 
fi’or o f the said Plaintiff for the sum 
o f ten and fifteen onchundredfhs dol
lars. with interest therwn at the rate 
o f six per centum |>er annum from 
date o f judginenL together with ail 
eosts o f suit, that being the amount 
o f  a judgment recovered by the said 
Btate o f Texas. Plaintiff, In tho Dis
trict Court of. Reeves County, for the 
,70th Judicial DistricL on the Sth day 
iif May 1911. I have seized. levieo 
•ipon. and will, on the first Tuesday 
rn July 1911. the same being the 4th 
day of aald oxonth. at the Courthouse 
door In the City of Pecos. Reeves Co., 
nrexas, between the hours o f 10 o clock 
A. in. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day. 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the righL title and Interest 
o f Unknown Owner In and to the fo l
lowing described real estate, levied 
ppon as the property o f Unknown 
Owner, to-wlt: Section No. 43. In 
block No. 71, Victor Dzledzleoch, Orig
inal .Grantee. containing 640 acres, 
more or less, situated In Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for 4en and fifteen-onehun
dredths ($10.15) dollars. In favor of 
|4i« State of Texas, together with the 
costs o f said suit, aud the proceeds 
o f  said sale to be applied to the sat 
lsfa<?t»on thereof. Hald tale will be 
made subject to the Defendant s right 
So redeem the said property within 
tw o  years from the date o f sale, by 
paying to the purchaser thereof dou
b le the amount o f money paid by said 
purchaaer for said property, C. Bfvwn, 
Bheriff, Reeves Couftty; by 8. C. 
IVaughan. Dep’ity.

amount of money paid by said pur
chaser for said property. C. Brown 
Sheriff, Reeves County; by S. C 
Vaughan, Deputy,

----------- 0-----------
S H E R IF F ’S SALE.

By virtue o f a certain Order of Sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the District 
Uourt of Reeves County, for the TOth 
Tudlrlal District, on the 29th day of of .May, 1911. in

paid by said purchaser for said prop
erty. C. Brown. Sheriff, iteeves Co.; 
by S. C, Vaughan, Deputy.

May. 1911, in a certain cause wherein 
•he State of Texas Is Plaintiff, and 
('nknown Owner is Defendant, in fa
vor o f the said Plaintiff for the stnn 
of ten and ninety-onehundredths dol- 
'ars. with interest thereon at the rate 
of six per centum per annum from 
date o f judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
of a judgment recovered by the said 
State of Texas. Plaintiff, in the Dis 
trlct C ourt of Reeves County, for the 
TOth Judicial District, on the 16th day 
of .May, 1911. I have seized, levied 
uiK»». and will, on the first Tuesda> 
•n July, 1911, the same being the 4th 
lay of said month, at the ('ourthouse 
door in the City of Pecos, Reeves C o . 
Texas, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 ©clock p. m. on 
mid day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest o f Unknown Owner in 
and to the following described real 
3state, levied ui>on as the property of 
Unknown Owner, to-wlt: Section No 
I, block No. C-2. Alma Alston, Orig 
inal Grantee, containing 640 acres 
more or less, situated in Reeves Coun 
ty, Texas. Said sale fo be made b> 
me to satisfy . the above described 
ludgment for ten and nlnety-onehun 
Iredths ($10.90) dollars, in favor of 
'he State o f Texas, together with the 
•osts.of said suit, and the proceeds 
;)f said sale to be appHeil to the sat 
sfactlon thereof. Said sale will be 
eade subject to the Defendant’s righ 
to redeem the said property within 
two years from the date of sale, bj 
-laying to the purchaser thereof dou 
ble the amount of money paid by said 
ourchaser for aaad property. C. Brown. 
Sheriff, Reeves vx)unty; by 8. C. 
Vaughan. Deputy.'

SHERIFF'S  SALE.
By virtue o f a certain Order of 

Sale, issued by the Clerk of the Dis 
trlct Court of Reeves County, for the 
TOth Judicial District, on the *J9th day

a certain cause
wherein tho 'State of Texas is Plain 
tiff, and Unknown Owner is Defend 
ant, in favor of the said Plaintiff for 
the sum of five and fortyfiveone 
hundredths , dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per centum 
per annum from date of judgment, to 
gether with all costs of suit, that be 
ing the amount of a judgment recov
ered by the said State o f Texas. 
Plaintiff, in the District Court of 
Reeves County, for the TOth Judicial 
District, on the 5th day of May. 1911, 
T have seized, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday In July, ly i i ,  
the same being the 4th day of said 
month, at the Courthouse door in the 
City o f Pecos, Reeves County, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and Interest 
of Unknown Owner in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, levied 
upon as the property o f Unknown 
Owner, to-wlt: The west one-half 
section No. 8. block .No. C9, G. W. 
Miller, Original Grantee, containing 
320 acres, more or less, situated In 
Teeves County, Texas. Said sale to 
he made by me to satisfy tho above 
lescribed judgment for five and forty- 
fivo-onehundredths (T>.45) dollars, in 
^avor of the State o f Texas, together 
with the costs of-said suit, and the 
•proceeds of said sale to be applied to 
*h<» satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
••ill be made subject to the Defend
ant’s right to redeem the said property 
within two years from the date of 
sale, by paying to the purchaser 
♦hereof double the amount of money 
uaid by said purchaser for said prop
erty. C. Brown, 8heriff, Reeves Coun
ty. By e. C  Vaushaa D-^outv.
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Water Supply and 
Irrigation Plants -

American Pumping Machinery, Machine 
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Irrigation and Water Supply Plants. De
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K
K

Senator John Calhoun la Invited to bo> 
me secretary of state in Tyler’s Cab- 
et. He declares that If he accepts Texas 
nd Oreiton must be added to t))e Union, 
le sends his secretary. Nicholas Trist. to 
.•Ik the Baroness von Hits, spy of the 

British ambassador. Pakenliani. to call at 
nis apartments. While searching far the 
baroness’ heme, a carriage drives up and 
fi'icholas is invited to enter. The occupant 
Is the baroness, and she asks Nicholas to 
tssist In evading pursuers. Nicholas notes 
that the baroness has lost a slipper. She 
lives him the remaining •slipper as a 
pledge that she will tell Calhoun what ho 
a ants to know regarding England’s In
tentions toward Mexico. As security 
Nicholas ^ves her a trinket ho Intoned 
lor hla sweetheart. .Elisabeth ChurchllL 
talhoun becomes secretary of state. He 
irders Nicholas to Montreal on state 
Pusiness. and the latter plans to bo.mar
ked that night. ’The baroness says ahe 
rill try to prevent the marriage. A 
runkeu congressman whom Nicholas 
iks to assist In the wedding arrange- 
.ents sends the baroness’ slipper to 
llxabeth, by mistake, and the wedding 
declared on. Nicholas flndsithe baron- 

iss In Montreal, she having succeeds, 
srhere ho failed. In discovering England s 
mtentions reganling Oregon. She tells 
Mm that the slipper he had In his p<^ 
lession contained a note from the attache 
if Texas to the British ambassador, say- 
ng that If the United States did not an- 
lex 'Texas within 30 days, she would lose 
loth Texas and Oregon. Nicholas meets 
I naturalist. Von Rittenhofen, who gives 
ilm Information about Oregon. The 
laroncss and a British warship disappear 
roro Montreal simultaneously. Calhoun 
irders Nicholas to head a party of set- 
lers bound for Oregon. Calhoun excites 
he Jealousy of Senora Tturrio and there- 
ly secures the signature of the Texas at- 
ache to a treaty of annexation. Nicholas 
itarts for Oregon. He wins the race over 
he British party. A British warship ar- 
ives with the baroness as a passenger, 
the tells Nicholas that she placed a note 
n the slipper which caused the breaking 
iff of his marriage, and that she Intends 
o return to Washington to repair the 
iamage she has done.

C H A P TE R  X X V Il^ o n t in u e d .

*Tf I do not find her worthy of 
pou, then she cannot have you.” went 
on Helena von Rltz.

"But. madam, you forget one thing, 
ehe Is worthy of me, or of any other 
man!”

” 1 shall be Judge of that. If she is 
what you think, you shall have her— 
and Oregon!”

”But as to myself, madam? The bar
gain ?”

”1 arrive, monsieur! If she falls 
^ou. then I ask only time.”

” I begin to see, madam.” said-1, 
'”how large these stakes_may run.”

“ In case I lose, be sure at least I 
shall pay. I shall make my atone
ment.” she said.

” 1 doubt not that, madam, with* all 
TOur heart and mind and soul.”

“ And body!” she whispered. The 
old horror came again upon her face. 
I8he shuddered. I did not know why. 
£he stood now as one In devotions for 
a  time, and 1 would' no more have 
■poken than bad she been at her pray- 
•rs, as. Indeed, 1 think she was. At 
last she made some faint movement 
o f her hands. I do not know whether 

. I t  was the sign of the cross.
8he rose now. tall, white-clad, shim- 

gnering, a vision of beauty such as that 
{part of the world certainly could not 
then offer. Her hair was loosened now 
iln Its masses and drooped more wide- 
4y over her temples, above her brow. 

' liier eyes were very large and dark, 
and 1 saw the faint blue shadows 
coming again beneath them. Her 
Ibands were clasped, her chin raised 
iJust a trifle, and her gaze was rapt 
as that of some longing soul. I could 
not guess of these things, being but a 
man. and. 1 fear, clumsy alike of 
ibody and wit.

“What are my stakes? How may I 
ip»y?”

’“There Is ene thing, madam, which 
fWb have omitted.”  said I at last.

She swayad a little on her feet, as 
though she were weak. ” I want,” 
aald sha. ” I wish— I wish—”

The old childlike look of pathos 
came asaln. I have never seen so sad 
a  face. She was a  lady, white and 
delicately clad; I. a rude frootlers- 
maa in camp-grimed leather. But 1 
atapped to har now and took her In 
my arma. and hald har cloaa. and 
pushed bach the damp waves of her 
hair. And because a  man’s taars 
ware In my eyes. 1 hare no doubt of 
sdMolatioo when 1 say 1 had baen a 
cad and a  coward had I not kissed her 
own tears away. 1 no longer made 
pretense of Ignmanee. but ah! how 1 
wlahad that I ware Ignorant of what It 
was not my right to know. . . .

I led her to the edge of the little 
hed.oi husks and found her kerchief. 
Ah, she was of breedldg and courage! 
J*rcsently. her Toica rose steady and

clear as ever. ‘Thralka!’* she called 
“ Please!” -  - .

When Threlka chma. she' looked 
closely at lady's face, and what 
tha.read Momed. aftar all. to contrat 
her. j -

‘'Threlka,** aald'my lady in French; 
“1 want tha llttla one.”
^  turned to her with query in my 

eyes.
“Tiens!”  shd said. **Walt' 1 hava a 

little surprise.”
”Tou have nothing at any tlma ssTe 

surprises, madam.”
“Two things 1 have,” said she. sigh

ing; “ a little dog from China. Chow 
by name. He slMps now, and 1 must 
not disturb him. else I would, show 
you how lovely a dog la Cbow. ‘ Also 
here 1 have found a little Indian child' 

^running.about poet Dr. McLaugh- 
‘ lln was re jo lc^  when I adopted her.”

“Well, then, madam, what next?”
“ Yes. with the promise to him that 

1 would care for that little child. 1 
want something for my own. See. 
now. Come Natoka!”

The old servant paused at the' dnor. 
There slid across the floor with the 
silent feet of the savage the tiny fig
ure of a little child, perhaps fou? 
years of age. with ioal-black hair and 
beady eyes, clad in all the bequilled 
finery* that a -trading post could fur
nish—a. little orphan child, as 1 
learned later, whose parents had both 
been lost in a canoe accident at the 
Dalles. £he was an infant, wild, un
trained.' unloved. unable to speak a 
word of the language that she heard. 
She stood * now hesitating, but that 
was only by reason of her sight of me. 
As .1 stepped P'ide, the little - one 
walked steadily but with quickening 
steps to my satln-clad lady on her 
couch of husks. She took up the child 
in her arms. . . . Now, there must 
be some speech between ‘woman and 
child. 1 do not know, except that the 
Baroness Ton Rltz spoke and that the 
child put out a hand to her cheek. 
Then, as I stood awkward as a clown 
myself and not knowing what to do. I 
saw tears rain again from the eyes of 
Helena von Rlts. so that 1 turped 
away, *even as I saw her cheek laid 
to that of the child while ahe clasped 
it tight.

“ See. then,”  she said; “here Is my 
companion across the mountains.” 

Again I began to expostulate, but 
now she tapped her foot Impatiently 
In her.old way. “ You have heard me 
say i t  Very well. Follow If you* like. 
Listen also if you like. ' In a day or so 
Dr. McLaughlin plans a party for us 
all far up the Columbia to the mis
sions at Wallatpu. That la In the 
valley of the Walla Walla, they tell 
me, just at this edge of the Blue 
mountains, where the wagon trains 
come down Into this part of Oregon.”

“They may not see the wagon trains 
so soon.” 1 ventured. "They would 
scarcely arrive before October, and 
now It is but summer.”

“At least these British officers would 
see a part of this country, do you not 
comprehend? We start within three 
days at least. I wish only to say that 
perhaps—”

“ Ah. I will be there surely, madam!”
“ If you come Independently. 1 have 

heard, however, that one of the mis
sionary women wishes to go back to 
the states. I have thought that per
haps it might be better did we go to
gether. Also Natoka. Also Chow."

“ Does Dr! McLaughlin know bt 
your plans?”

“ I am not under hla orders, mon
sieur. I only thought that, aince you 
were used to this western travel, you 
could, perhaps, be of aid In getting 
me proper guides and vehlclM. 1 
should rely upon your Judgment very 
much, monsieur.”

“ You are asking me to aid you In 
your own folly,”  said I discontentedly, 
“but I will be there; and be sure also 
you can not prevent me from follow; 
ing—If you persist in this absolute 
folly. A woman-^to cross the Rock
ies !”

I rose now, and she was gracious 
enough to follow me part way toward 
the door. We hesitated there, awk
wardly enough. But once more our 
hands met in sonae sort of fellowship.

“ Forget!”  1 heard her whisper. And 
I could think of no reply better than 
that same word.

C H A P TE R  X X V III .

When a Woman Would.
The two pleasantest dsys of a women 

ere her msrrisxe day and the day of her 
funeral.—Hlpponax.

!
My garden at the Willamette might 

languish If it like, and my little cabin 
might stand In uncut wheat For me, 
there were other matters of more Im
portance now. 1 took leave of hos
pitable Dr. McLaughlin at Fort Van
couver with proper expressions of the 
obligation due for hla hospitality; but 
1 said nothing to him, of courss. of 
having met the mysterious baroness, 
nor did 1 mention definitely that I In
tended to meet them both again at no 
distant date. None the less, I pre
pared to set out at once up the Co
lumbia liver trail.

From Fort Vancouver to the mis
sions at Wallatpu was a distance by 
trail of more than 200 miles. This' I 
covered horseback, rapidly, and ar
rived two or three days la advancs of 
the Ehigllsh. Nothing disturbed tbs 
quiet until, before noon of one day. 
we heard the gun fire and the shout
ings which in that country customar

ily mads announcement of tbs arrival 
of a  party ol travsisrs. • Being on the 
lookout for these, 1 soon discovered 
them to be my late friends of the 
Hudson bay post
, One old brown woman, onbappily 
astride a native pony, I took to be 
Thtelka, my * lady’s servant but she 
rode with her class, at the rear. I 
looked wgaln. until I found the bar
oness, clad In buckskins and blue 
cloth, brave as any in finery of the 
frontier. Dr. McLaughlin saw fit to | 
present us formally, or rather care
lessly. it not seeming to him that two 
so different would meet’ often In the 
future;, and of course there being no 
dream even in his shrewd mind that 
we tuul ever met In the past This 
supposition fitted our plans, even 
though It kept us apart 1 was but a 
common emlgraht farm’er, camping 
like my kind. She, being of distinc
tion, dwelt with the Hudson bay party 
In Û s mission buildings

C H A P TE R  X X IX .

In Exchange. ,
Great women belonx to history and to 

self-sacritlce.—Leigh Hunt.
s

For sufficient reasons of my own. 
which have been explained. I did not 
care to mingle more than was ntces% 
sary with the party of the Hudson bay 
folk who made their headquarters 
with the missionary families 1 kept 
close to my own camp when not busy 
with my Inquiries in the neighbor
hood. where 1 now began to see what 
could be done in̂  the preparation of a 
proper outfit for the baroness. Her- 
uelf 1 did not see for the next twa 
days; but one evening I met her on 
the narrow log gallery of one of t l ' 
mission houses. Without much speet 
we sat and looked over the pleasa

“ What Are My Stakes? How Ma 
Pay?”

prospect of the wide flats, the frlr 
of willow trees, the loom of the moun
tains off toward the east 

“Continually you surprise me. mad
am,” 1 began at last. "Can we not 
persuade you ,to abandon this foolish 
plan of your going east?”

“ 1 can see no reason for abandon
ing IL” said she. “There are some 
thousands of your people, men. women 
and children, who have crossed that 
trail. Why should not I?”

“ But they come in large parties; 
they come well prepared. Each helpe 
his neighbor.”

“The distance Is the same, and ths 
method Is the same.”

1 ceased to argue, seeing that she 
would not be persuaded. ” At least, 
madam.” said I. ” I have done what lit
tle 1 could In securing you a party. 
You are to have eight mules, two 
carts, six horses, and two men. besides 
old Joe Meek, the best guide now in 
Oregon. He would not go to save his 
life. He goes to save yours.”

“You are good special pleader,”  
said she; “but you do not shake me In 
my purpose, and I hold to my terma 
It does not rest with you and me, but 
with another. As 1 told you—as we 
have both agreed—”

“Then let us not speak her name.” 
said 1.

Again her eyes looked Into mine, 
straight, large and dark. Again the 
spell of her beauty rose all around 
me. envoloped me ae I had felt It do 
before. • “You cannot have Oregon, ex
cept through me.”  she eald at lasu 
“ You cannot have —> her —  except 
through me!”

“ It le the truth,” I snswered. “ In 
God’s name. then, play the game fair.”

C H A P TE R  X X X . - 

Counter Currents.
Woman Is Ilka tha read that bands ta 

avery braasa. but braaka not In tha tam- 
paaL—Bishop Richard Whauly.

The Oregon Immigration for 1245 
numbered, according to some ao- 
counts, not less than 3,000 souls Onr 
people still rolled westward tn a  
mighty wavs The history.of that 
great west-bound movement le well 
known. The story of a  yet more d s  
clslve Journey of that same year never 
has been written—that of Helena von 
Rlts, from Oregon to the east The 
price of that Journey was an empire; 
Its cost—ah. let me not yet speak of 
that "

Although Meek and I agreed that be 
should pusb east st the beet possible 
speed, it was wall snough u n d e n t^

that T should give him no more than a 
day or ao start 1 did not purpose to 
allow so flaky a Journey as this to be 
undertaken by any woman lb an amall 
a party, and made no doubt that i 
would overtake them at least at Fort 
Hall, perhaps 600 miles east of the 
missions, or at farthest at Fort Brid- 
ger, some 700 miles from th*e starting 
point in Oregon.

The young wife of one of the mis
sionaries was glad enough to take 
passage thus for the east; and there 
was‘ the silent Threlka. Those two 
could offer company, even did not 
little IndlM maid; adopted *by t 
baroness, serve to Interest her. Tb< 
equipment and supplies were ss go 
as any purchasable. What could 
done.' we now bad done.

Yet.,after gil. Helena von Rltz h 
her own way. I did not see her ags 
after we parted that evening at t 
mission. I was absent for a couple 
daya with a bunting party, and on r 
return discovered that ahe was goi 
with no more than brief farewell 
those left behind! Meek' was anxin 
as herself to be off; but be left wu 
for me to follow on at once.

It may be supposed that I mys 
now hurriec? In my plans I was a’ 
to make up a small party of four m 
about half the number .Meek took w 
him; aid I 'threw together si 
equipment as I could fliul reniafni' 
not wholly to my li'.iing. but Kf 
enooRh, I fancied, to overtake a pa 
beaded by a woman. Hut one thl 
after another cost us time, and we • 
not average 20 miles a day. I f 
half desperate, as I reflected on w 
that might mean. As early fall % 
approaching. I could expect. In v
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deep. . _
sufferers, not particularly ..w._ 
cold, but from the shortness of fc 
because they depend upon deer fl 
to last them until the spring.

“The caribou also were few. A y 
ago rabbits were so plentiful 
could almost walk over them. I 
year they were gone, and It was ^  
same with the deer and caribou. '

“ It was the,same story all over tl 
part of Canada The Hudson bay 
hunters reported that they bad found 
no caritou at all, and some of them 
traveled more than 300 miles In 
search of the game. The Indians 
everywhere suffered and reliefs'of all 
kinds were organized by the Hudson 
Bay company as well as by the mount
ed police.

“The Indians were made the more 
unhappy by a superstitious belief that 
the comet was In some manner ac
countable for their suffering. In some 
cases they were driven almost to a 
state of panic, and bid themselves in 
any kind of shelter they could find, 
hoping to be overlooked by the power 
of whose visitation they assumed the 
comet to be a slgn.“

Lightning.
Although there is a hidden law un

derneath. each lightning flash is as 
freakish and capricious as cynics say 
of women. Some of the Incredible 
actions of lightning read like my» 
terious dreams of Poe. Superstitious 
savants still seem to endow It with 
a kind of Intelligence, an intelligence 
that eema mid vay between the 
rough, lumpish Intelligence of the 
universe and the discriminating In
telligence of animals Keen, capri
cious, malicious or stupid, farseeing 
or blind, behold It squirming, writh
ing. twisting out Into space, harm
lessly fl^kerlng among man and 
trees, or loaded up to the clouds with 
Insunt death and,^destruction.

An AdhsrenL
By mistake a farmer bad got aboaro 

a car reserved for a party of college 
graduates who were returning to 
their alma * mater fo r ' some special 
event There was a large quantity 
of refrejbmenta on the car. and the 
fanner was allowed to Join the otheia 
Finally some one asked him: “Are 
you an alumnus?“  “No,“ said the
farmer earnestly; “but 1 bellevj la 
I t ”—Llpplncott'a •

.For Submarines.
Electricity Is the only motor power 

ueed la submarine boau.

and the o u u u re u .

rCHe F a r m e r ’ ci F o r u m

The special ag^ricultiiral feature 
of the News consists chiefly ol 
conttibutions of subscribers, 
whose letters in a practical way 
voice the sentiment and experi
ences of its readers concerning* 
matters of the farm, home and 
other subjects.

T h e  O o n tu ry  P a fg o

Published once a week. Is a mag** 
azine of ideas of the heme, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of the News about farm 
life and matters of E^neral inter* 
est to women.

171x<* O liildx*eii*M  P a ig e

fs published once a week and it 
filled with letters from the boys 
and girls who read the paper.

lE u tea  oi* 8ut>uoi*Iptl<>n

One year, SI 00; six months, 
50c; three months, 25o, payable 
invariably in advance. Remil 
by postal or express money or
der, bank check or registered 
letter.

Sample copies free.

A. H. Belo A -Co., Publishers* 
Galveston or Dallas, Tex.

Semi-Weekly News
AND

Reeves Co. Record 
Both 1.80 a year

RINT
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O. T. Looby is in New Boston 
■f for a few days rest.

M itt Nadine Ailen of Artetia, 
*N .  M., has been visiting the 
* M itset Heath the past week.

Opens 1-23 
Qotet 7-4 Semi-Aimiial Trade Sale Twelve 

Days Only

W e are pleased to announce in this sale the largest and 
most attractive list of staple and seaspnable merchandise ever 

offered in Pecos. Every item a gilt edge bargain.

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
♦ .•.

It has been our custom during the past 3 years to conduct at the end of 
each season this important sale, which wise and wide-awake people have learned 
to look forward to and which is acknowledged as the real bargain event of retail 
tredein Pecos. This wonderful trade sale extends thru our entire store: the articles 
offered merits the closest scrunity and earnest consideration of all people who real
ize the value of getting live wire bargains. Get into ihe band wagon and come 
to our store. A  hint to the wise is sufficient,

Laces and Embroideriet 
White Goods and Linem 
Table Damask 
Towels 
Dress Goods 
Ladies Furnishings 
Overalls and Work Pants 
Ribbons, Notions, Gingl 
Calicoes and Percales 
Domestic Sheeting 
Draperies 
Mens Neckwear 
Gloves 
Underwear 
Low Cut Sooes 
Trunks

VO

NoAiaf charged at Sale Prices, jij 
itaat foiag ts  ear books will bt
the regttla| îrice.

1»07 Pecos Dry Goods Company 1911

$20 Reward
Lost— Largest cow in the 

county.^ Deep red Durham and 
Breramer; dehorned; ears crop
ped; small brand on hip; large 
naval avd tits; scar on front tit. 
One time weighed 1684 pounds. 
Will pay 820 reward delivered to 
me at Tuyah.

J. C. Kirk.
Toy ah, Texas

r

c

w. G. Salthouse, the hustling 
,cashier of the new bank at Sara- 
gosa, with his bride passed thru 

.the city Saturday en route for 
,their home. We wish thi.s ex-
.celient couple much happiness 
and prosperity.

D. T. McKee, Irom  McKee 
dieights, was in town Tuesday 
with a supply of as fine peas, 
squash and beets as can be grown 

any country. If a few hund- 
r̂ed good truck farmers would do 

.as Mr.McKee and others, we 
could have the buyers come for 
i/ur products.

Dr. S. H. Conger of Midland 
^was in the city Wednesday, pro- 
^p€Cti^g, and is much pleased 
with Pecos.

• Don't Wait Too Long— TInsure yourProper^Now

J. D. McAdams is building a 
nice residence, and will soon be 
ready to live at home.

Prof. T. D, Thomason, one of 
the instructors in the Normal, is 
so much impressed with Pecos 
that he is thinking of locating 
here. The Record shall be glad 
to number him as a permanent 
citizen of our little city.

Mrs. Wiseman and daughter 
from Kloresville, mother and sis 
ter of Mrs. Wylie Cole. Miss 
Wiseman is one of the few lady 
district clerks in Texas.

I
I

rieoceis tk  result of practice
^ W e  are pleeised to annouhf ■ 
that we have in our empl 
Mr. Frank C. Rarey, who is, 
experienced workman oncleai 
ing, pressing and altering nif - 
and women’s clothing. A 
of our work is guaranteed 
your , clothing is insured.

Our service is prompt, 
our prices are reasonable.

Phooe 138. Will Call ant Deliver

• I  W J . Read Mer. Co. Tailoring Dep

ST

^  V 'Cl i

C . L
THE INSURANCE MAN

J.I.SL0VER
Blacksaiitli and 

Wheelwright
Expert Horsesboor 

Bring your work to mo 
and get nothing short o f 
the best. The best is 
always the cheapest. I 
do hrst-eJass work only. 
.Courteous treatment to

an4

Yes. Well, let me 
write your fire insur

ance in the

Texas Undenvriters
Ranch risks a specialty

ACCIDENT and HEALTH
The North Ame ican 
has no One b\iin 
clause and you get 
full benefit. Read 
your policy. Also 
the largest amount 
of cash or paid-up 
life insurance for the 
money.

Let Me Prove It

MRS. C. D. COLLIER DEAD
Mrs. C. D. Collier was born in 

Kentucky, 1837 and died Satur
day, June 17, 1911 Sister Col
lier came to Texas in her early 
childhood, and her farther’s 
faimly settled in Hays county, 
where in 1859 she married Mr. 
L. B. Collier. They later moved 
to Abilene where they lived till 
1886 when her husband died. 
She moved to Pecos in 1888

r

W’here she lived since that time.
The funeral party consisting 

of F. W. Johnson and wife, Mrs. | 
Leavel, H. N. McKellar, J. G .' 
Love, Mrs. Joe Camp, besides! 
relatives and many other friends j 
including the pastor, were met at; 
the depot by a large concourse* 
of friends, and proceeded to the 
Tabernacle, where sweet services,

' loving words, and sympahizing 
tears did all that could be done to 
soothe the broken hearted. The 
corpse was carried to Abilene 

‘ where it Wiis laid to rest by the 
side of her sainted husband. 
She has been a devoted Christian 
from her childliood, her life one 
of sacrifice and devotion, ready 
with a helping hand to assist the 

‘ poor and distressed. Perhaps 
* no one could be more universally 
j beloved than sister Collier. To 
know her sweet, gentle sympa- 

' thetic life was to be nearer the 
Master. If sympathy and tears 
could relieve angish, surely de
voted ones need not grieve, for all 

1 do love and miss her. Good bye. 
Auntie Collier, “ Till we meet 
again at Jesus’ fee t.” — H. M. 

her pastPL

Col. H. E, Heath, the noted 
nurseyman of Arno, was in the 
city Monday. He says every 
thing about Arno is in fine condi
tion.

Sam W’hitf,  ̂
but now|county 
berson county, is ir.
ing after his inte'-1
is very happy v . 
but soniewhat loiu ... 
Van Horn.Browm and Martin have on _ 

hand, autoraoble case, tubes and | Mrs. Betty Ku* ’ 
accessories. ; was a visit r i<> to

I

ere s Money for
IN  PECO S C IT Y  R E A L  ES

The outlook for business, during the I’oi; 
is the best wo have seen here and wt‘ rout! 
to see rnueli activity in all lines of hu-ii; - 
pecially in all kinds of real estate; y iih tl 
demand, values are certain to cuhanct .
Pecos t ’ity property, in general, will ecu i . 
vance of at least 20 to 20 per cent l>cfore th 
present year, and Riglit Now is fhe|tiine t 
money into it. In real estate we m:

t
 ̂ iS

ake a

PECOS QTY PROFERTi
And have a list of genuine bargains t(> • lii 
prices which should net a cieai protp of 2.> i ' 
cent or more w'ithin six or twelve months.
lUST ONH— For 83,000 we can sell you one of the ni 
in town. A large, comfortable house on southeu-t 
best neighborhood; beautiful grassy yard and sha ie  ̂
tesian well, barn, etc., and nearly one-half block i f ^

C O M E  A N D  S E E  US

P ecos  A bstrac t i

i

* .  1 
U t

7
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lU CLOSE
»W AT READ HER- 
RECEPTION TO- 
UNTED AT 8

<cription con- 
morrow, Satur- 

_ 5th, at 8 o’clock
p. 111.

The voting box will be at the 
Read Mercantile Co. all day 
Saturday—cast your votes there.

Place the money with the 
votes in the envelope and drop 
in the. voting box. The money 
must accompanv the votes.

Write the name of ,the young 
lady for whom you wish to vote, 
the name and address of the per
son or persons to whom you 
want the Record sent, and for 
how long, on the slip o f paper 
prepared for that purpose and 
drop same in the voting box.

In case you want to send the 
Record to a number of people, 
but have not decided whom to 
send it to at time o f casting your 
vote, you can cast your votes 
and give-the names of the par
ties to whom the paper is to be 
sent to the Record management 
later.

I f  you subscribe for the Record 
for fiftten years, or send it to 
fifteen different persons, you are 
entitled to 9,100 votes. A great
er number of years will entitle 
you to a greater number o f votes. 
There is no limit to the number 
of years you may take the Record.

The contest manager will be 
present to explain anything that 
may not be fully understood.

Positivelv no
.y. e %v111 bt; a l

lowed to open the voting box all 
day Saturday.

Messers. F. W. .Johnson, I). 
W. Bozeman, and the Rev. A. E. 
Miller are the contest judges. 
These gentlemen will open the 
vdting box promptly at 8 o’clock 
p. m., Saturday. August 5th. 
and as soon as the votes have 
been counted the winners will be 
announced and the prizes award- 
ted.

Don’t forget to place your 
money with your votes in your 
e n v e l o p e .  No votes will be 
counted unless money accompa
nies same.

You need not write your own 
name on the ticket unless you 
perfer to; that is, i f  you send 
the paper to some one else.

Read the names of the young 
lady contestants and vote for 
o f them, whether they have 
seen you or not. The Record is 
only $1 the year.

Have you cast your vote?
Just a farewell word l)efore 

the contest closes.
Why not send this paper to 

a great number of your relatives 
and friends and others v 1 c 
might be interested in Pecos and 
the Pecos country? It would Ih* 
money well invested, not to men
tion the fact that you would also 
be helping a worthy Pecos girl 
get a valuable prize.

Following is how the contest
ants stand:

Miss Colon Prewitt still holds 
first place with 36,700 votes.

Miss Hallie Weyer is a very 
close second with 36,250 votes.

Miss Mozelle Phillips comes 
third with 19,750 votes.

No changes in standing of the
'•on tan ts

Jack Larkin, a former resident 
o f this |>lace, o f Stanton was in 
the city several days this week.
He is a believer in the City of 
Flowing Wells and likes to watchA

us grow.

The team o f Dr. Coon, hitch
ed to a farm wagon loaded with 

* gasolene tanks became fright
ened rnd ran thru second Street 
into Oak, dashed to the foot o f 
Oak at the new depot «nd turn
ed down First staeet to the Ori
ent. cmssed the railroad and 
continued on down the track and 
were gnally caught some* two
miles out in the sountry.
. The wagon uncoupled at the

railroad and the team had only 
the fore wheels as impediment, 
.so wer'^ able to make g(x>d speed 
for .some distance. The only 
serious damage done was the 
tearing up o f J. W. Wadley's 
delivery wagon, but many ve
hicles narrowly escaped as the 
team paseed down the crowded

street.*̂ .

.*.00 feOuu ud.y

You Know The Advantage
ofW earin

Apprel
jng mon
e n tJ v e i •
ss. ai>d
i increase 
htJieve

liim l an 
l e  e n d  of t 
to put VO' 

'̂ Dvcialty

thi

, ofTer n f  

r,io
1

T is your good fortune to be able every week day in the year to 
1 purchase guaranteed merchandise of the oldest and best known 

brands for cash at legitimate cash prices from us. We offer 
the seasons latest styles at prices that many stores advertise as

special sale i)i’ices for last years offerings.

We carry the jiewest and most complete 
stock in our line shown in 

this territory
Comparing our quality and even the same brands, we can prove to you 
that our prices are as low and in many cases less than in any city in 
Texas. These are facts that may startle you, and we trust that they 
will, as we are not making these statements at i-andom but base them
on positive information that merits your consideration. ’

Our Lines Include Shoes for Every Member of 
the Family, Everything a Man Wears and a 

Complete Line of Youths and BoysClothing

tl̂ iS T O N
Shoes are Comfortahle •

because the anatomical last 
ma!:cs them fit the foot 
peri'ectly, in all positions. 

W ear a pair and prove 
it. T h e  style of the 

Ralston is 
seen at a 

glance.

$ 4StTle_
No, 176,
Sterlimr Pat.
Cult, ‘ U bi o’ Last.
Com e and look over 
the Spring and Summer Styles.
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I Am Notary Public
and will appreciate your 
patronage.

Dr. J. A. Leeman,
Office at T. E. Brown’s 

Furniture Store.

injf about Pect.s, is to bo .s« *'n $ " I t«>r tlU

o f  rnnnintr an a* 
plant .should not be

Semi - Weekly 
Farm News

Galreston and Dallas, Texas

The twst newspaiH’ r arvt ;n:' ' 
cultural journal irv i Im- -<»nni 
( ’ontains more n;itj<.n;tl mh'I
foreign news than any smiil.o 
publication, the l.'if* st matl>« f r» 
tH>rts, a strrmg eflilo iia l f»ag*' arvi 
enjoys a n*putafion throiigliont 
the nation f«>i faini» vs In all rnaf 
ers. Sj»erially eflOefl l|*■p•.l|l 
m»’n t 'fo r th ^  fain)»'i ■, fh‘ uonian  
an<l fho rhiM r^n.

The Farmer’s Forum
The Special agricultural feature 
of th<* News contest chietly of 
contributions of sm»s<Tilw'r' who-.o 
letters in a practical way voico 
the .s«-ntimentiment an»l expcn 
ences of its r*‘a'ler ; coocermng 
matters of the faun, hom*' an*l 
other subjects.

The Century Pajre
F^iblisheil once a w«‘ek. is a rn ig 
azine of ideas of thome, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of the News about farm 
life and matters of general inter
est to women.

The Children’s Pase
• publised once a w’eek and is

•d with letters fnim the boys 
girls who read the patK*r.

''8 of Subscription
six month, r»Oc; 

*^s. payable in-
idvancc. Kemit by 
)res« money onJer, 
- regist«*r**d letter.

n mineral*.

I

.•t
• ng 
per

acre  per  year.  W b e r r  » . .g inrs 
bu rn ing  low  g ra d e  oil, .li.'stillate in'! »‘«p«>'Maiiy a**neron« vith 

or  .<olar oil is used, the cost of 

fur l  can be kept to an annual 
a v e r a g e  o f  $ I per  acre. T l i r  iN'i- 
por ton di (Terence in the price of 

a l f a l f a  in fa\or  o f  fV c os  as 
against A r tes ia .  will  in one year  
r>ay fo r  the installat ion o f  a 
pum ping  jilant to i r r iga te  IbO

1M

J\"» •implied with ^
tv and an ahnndanna nf fn*l XX**» 
nod rnal. nil nnd gas In i nmmnrf'al 

^'lanflilPa and a f̂»*r aiipplvlnt hntno 
•nna«|mpt|nn «Hlp larra qnartIMea 
hrnmhnnt tha t'nUad ptatea

Coal.
acres, i f  the c top  cut - six- ton? 
per acre.

An inlvliiu: o f  what  onr  conn- 
i r y  will  do utpler i r r iga t ion  can 

a lrea i ly  be seen in the n»*v\ state 
exper im en t  and the M c K e e  place 
near by. For  sears  there  base

I n-,-fi .n m - .sfiil a lfa lfa larni - on , !”'prn«tnt ratA of minins

r»»jf nnal fl»ld« ha\'* na\-tr b»*n 
»xpb>r»d; rnv»irnrn*»nf unn1nel«t« ba t̂* 
•Timln^d a portion of onr territory and 
-^port d^po*|t of Î noô ooft non ton« 
if o bli'b C rtAA ftfto non |« bltnmlnfMi* an-t 
t^AAAAAAAAA P^nlfa TS*p minrd la«* 
v*ar 1 X77 ton* and *»mpIô ■•d 4 4̂ *''
nbor*ra In tba rnln^? The roal taWoti 
'rf»m tb« ni1n«« na* valued at f^4ix-

Aaa \rara
• r, 1 , 1  itM jr»-nii"d At the r

tlie F eco -  -ale o| the r iser.  What  r e r , „ i / ^
ss e net f| IS nuire men ss ho svd)

to U Ml k A. i ' lr, Kf 'll t H s t l l -  of ro.iil In xilM
.son did. ami raise a b ig  corr> in nrodnee one horae pon<*r one yoar ten 

his first y ea r  o f  fa rm ing .  M ore  " "
. . .  , - ii.ave afored beneath th»* crnimd aiir

a.-Mial ( a n m - r s a i „ l  f.-wc-r spoon.
lators will  mak«* the Pecos coon-

fry ss’bat nature intendtd it to
be. w ith  the in te l l igent  assist- national
atiee o f man, S’iz. a thorough ly  rirealde, lubrlcatea the whei-Ia of roni- 
Cultisatetl gatdt ' l l  S|M)I. rnfiro* and riina onr factorlea. We tiavr>

•I^SPKR T. Mt>SKS. Ht'ti.AAA.AAO Inveafed In the nil Industry
In Tevaa and we have taken l.'i.OonoAO
barrels of petrolenrn frorn the irrnund 
SVe have 1.2S0 mllea of pipe line ai.d t>il 
from Oklahoma fields Is brought to 
Texas.

Gm .

SUMMER DAYS IN
THE OZARKS

Ono o f the nicest liooklets that 
has reached the Iteoord o lice i.s n.,,̂
the one put out by the F'ri.sco la piped to adjolnine towns »ind there 
Ijint'S under the alkive healing, dsed for light and fuel, and the man-

It is a iMKiklct KivinK a list of_ e* e» larger citlea. SS e have TOO mllea
private tiomeS, hotels anti hoard- ->f nialn pipe line an,! approximately
ing houses in the Ozark moun- so.ono.non m\rated m uie gaa industry
tilinS o f Northwest Arkansas, Ntiture haa aolved the fuel problem *n 
where one will find rest and rec
reation, with a hosfiitahle wel- 
came;ac(K)l. invigorating climate;

T e x a s Fuel
It waa the illaenvery of fire tbaf 

'alaed man Info the nilershlp of the 
vorld and gave civilization Its mo«t 
iseful element In progress It melta the 
nineral rork. tnrtis the wheels of ro,n- 
iiefre. uarms the hun>a,i rare en,l 
iroadeita the horizon »if h»iman en- 
|ea\ tr.

fjeologlst* fell na |1 a* Texas la one 
>f the latest additions to fh* ue'^lero

. I

irnilsphere. and the Ruler ‘̂ >f the I ’ nl- 
.er«e In Treating Texas, gâ ■e ii« an 
ihnndant aDPplx of exerx thltig on hat'd

I ne .''I’ l S K »•
\'i'rs kilulls
. l . ' R  ( ’Old*:. Pastor. •

P kk.-k  ̂ IT'KI W < nrip H

Sundav ,̂ cIum«1 at 11 a. m. and 
a' S;du p. m.

All  .'^umlHS -.rrsicr.. ai Music 
H a ’ l.

ri|o l.adu's Mi--sioiiars .'^orit'i s 
m * f i x  Frulas afu'runnn. Augu.-'t 
I. S’ itli Mr-,  h. \̂ . I ln i f l t  rson

P rayo r  m ee t ing  at (be. homo o f  
tlie pTtstor WrtInoMlav. August 
!1. al S at \\ lucb 1 inu 'the  g r a d 
ing o f  iho Smida.' Sch< o] w ill bo 
o»tit -idol o 1..

A. F,. Mi l l  m ;

( ' lv*ico 4*fiices for rent m e r  
Pecos |)nig Co in i ’.ms. ir’cc lb  

W*. I ’ozem.ui.

r. xfls for r* ntiirlea to come atid laid 
the foundation for A groat iiiHnufactur- 
Uig countrjr.

magnificient and many interest- ' . .  j  «
inx place.s. It causes ore to lon^ G o ve rn m en t U n d s  N e a r
to break away from the grind o f 
lusinoss cares and worries and

Dcming, New Mexico
Get a homestead or a desert

ake a hike o ’er the Kri.’-co to the claim in the Pecos colony near 
Mil. breezy side o f the Ozarks. Doming. We have pure, shal- 
”his iMMjklet contains .summer low water and fine soil. I ’ ll lo- 

t rates for the .season lU ll cate a claim for you and survey 
ill jirincipal citiesof Texas, same for $50 per claim o f IW  

iinltiiiLr mi aii.ai»j*py^ Fm’ inforiiiatiQn— wi'itr

'P 'H E  Laundry Bag says:
“ The pitcher that fjoes of

ten to the well fjets broken at 
last.
“ That’s ccpially true of collars 
that fiften to the laundry^ 
they nit4st wear out.

- “ Now (he real question is:
" U ’hat collars can go oftenest to 
the laundry?

I “ I know.
“ I don’t mind putting you next— 
sub rosa, o f course.
“ (>>rliss-C>>on Collars hold (he 
record for trips to the laundry.
“Take my tip and try them.”

G D r I i s S 'C o o n  
Mide C o l l a r s

'Ifor'vyt
»• piclu?e rt»ntest o f .̂ cene.s Geo. G. Ehrenhorg. C.

U’ll

T an

along the Fri£co. Horn, Tc.\., or Dciiiing. N. M ..
W.T.Rcad.Merc.Co

city Pharmacy
“ Leading Druggists’’

We have the largest 
and most  complete 
stock of Drugs, Stati
onery and Sundries in 
the West. : : : :

Our Prescription 
Departm ent is 
Our Pride. : : :

Nothing but the best 
is dispensed by our two 
registered parmacists.

We Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage

City Pharmac}
\

J . J .  H A Y S L I I ‘1
*Agent foi f irst F'Us; I; lo*Fire Insurance^-Conijianies,  ̂ ■ -siiraliee. The Fnitt-d States Hrah' Aecidenl roinjiany, Th(‘ Olil<\-i T ip * / r<UDpany in the l>u>in(‘ss. ^

a
'1
'i

SUS

Agent for Fight Running Fox'!' \ 
writer. Fxpert I'ypcu riP : 
pairer. All W o rk bn:u i'i-

T r y  O u r  .Job ^ h

5 ....

Is The Result of .Pr.
I )

^  I

E are pleased to aipaiinict̂  i’ 
have in our eni])ley Mi*. e 
Rarey, who is an e\j)‘M‘ 

workman on cleaning:, preFsiii.a* : im < 
ing: men’s and women’s clpthine;.
All of Our Work is Cuai’anted aVul '
Clothinjr is Insured. ‘

a

Our sendee is prompt, ani "ur pi ice.< • 
reasonable.
Phone 138. Will Call and Deliwr

W.T. Read Mer. Co.,


